
tion of a Ig.3.S I s)tstem in Wayne 
to Oct. 31, 1931,1 but, Mr. Densford 
stated that the ga$ mains wOll,ld pro
'"ably be ready f~r use by the first. 
"art of July. 

Under the ,"vi~ed franChise, the 
city of 'Vayne can I!JUY the' gas SY8tCjIU 
after appraisal ini 1936 01" in 1946. 
This clauSle" f'ntered 'into the· grant 
'by councilmen ad\~abeS of municipal 
oWllel'ship. woudd ~ii\'Ie the city whnt· 
eve·r profit might I [liris€' from opEra
tion of a gas E!ystet he're. 

Anoth-er stia>ulat on pnt into the 
-contract states th t the BTU contEnt 
of the natural gas I shall not be lower 
than 900. If it Ig'P'es lower. the ('i,ty 
('an ad}.!st the pribe proportionately. 

Under the terms of the accepted 
fr,tnchise, the gasiclOmpany nlllst put 
up a surety bond l</ keep the "Lty free 
from damage for Inegligence on the 
:ga~ compallY'~ par~ during the period 
of con~trllction. the amount of the 
bond is to b'e determin.ed by the coUtl

ell. '" 
'I'he franchise sj;~<lil" ~hat ,the gas 

('ompany must ,mainta.in .Dl'Ope'l' pres-
8UrG at all times, land t1hat failul"'e to 
do so wiH 00 @l'o~'l1d for annulment 

El. E. "Bunt" Fl"etwood is going
t)..! traveJ with some fancy chlc~ens.· 
.lJ a matter of fa'ct, he's goln!il' to 
tJra",,1 with 4,000 of Wayne f<;oun
trls I).eavlest ,hens and roosters 
when the CBl'.load at POtl!ltryl goes 
t<i>IAEkansas on Saturday, Feb. 14., 

Many people wisely h'ate to do
nate anythi~ in the nature of 
Peris'hable material to relief funds 
!),ecause they ferut' that their dona
tion wil'i !le destJroyoed bEIIore It 
~ts to the proper Place. 

"Bunt" is going to go along with 
t\l'e Wayne' Coonty Pou~try rrain 
to see that the chickens a..." fed, 
\\iatel'cd and can-ed for. He'll see 
that the poultry gets to the Red 
Gross Relief headquarteTs in Lit
tl-€ Rock, Arkansas, nnd he won't 
leave until he is convlnc>ed that 
tJlil.e chicl{,cns are going to be 'usecl 
to fe-ed needy men, women, and 
ctiildron. 

"Bunt" has \'olunlteered to pay 
.his own €Xp!ellS€.s. Not one cen~ 

orf the money tarnen in on the l'e· 
~ilef program will go for ;1n~ thin,g 
exclept poulbry. 

"Bunt" will write back a uetail· 
erl account of th-e trip and will 
)giv'1B us a firRrt-h"nd story of con
dition::. in the droughth stricken 
i.lJrea wilen he returll". \V-(,"re go
ing to he 6Ul"P that our eontrj,lllt

tirm glets to a worthy SOUI't:C. 

YOUNG COUPU~ WED 
HERE WEDNF,SDA Y 

Ruth Carlson and Harold 
Gunnarson in Home 

Wedding. 

",I 
" 

ayne County 
Should ~end.Poultry 

Wlir .. houId 'wa~ne· county send :; 
car-load of crive· poultry to th'" Arkan
sas d/"olught a.1~? 
Th~t is n logical) quesUo" fO<!' every 

thin~ing ~rson In the county to ask. 
I'f rel'ier i,s ,unn~essary, tlhe·n eert!,in~ 
Iy it wouJd be ridicu'lous to I"lnd ~OOO 
chlck€~s to that terlfitory. 

BlIt relief IS necesRsry. Thons
ands of men, women and children 'are 
starvinli-. What Wayne county Is do
Ing for them Is no more than Wnyne 
count!)" wOllld want if such. an. unfor'· 
tunate condiUon exIsted here. If 
\Vayne county citi?~ens couijd see the, 
';twrv"Uon·, the mis<lry, the privation 
that is being- ... 'ndlOrgo·ne by 4rllOn8DS 
,~esidents, thley wou'ld not heslta,te n· 
moment to send all the help that they 

~/ " . ,', 
'¥ivocnting a progral\ll at support. We 
Annot do as much for. the unfortun
~ ArkansRns R~ these notabl"s can,. 
:b\J¢ WE CAN ALL DO OUR SHARE! 

If YOU wiLl do YOUR share ~nd 
YOU wlll do YOUR share and we ALL 
ala OUI' bit, we can accomplie'h 'som'~~ 
thing really worthwhHe-solll!cth'ing 
.t;\'at Wayne coullty call be proud of. 

'Wayn", county" has always been 
qb.ick to respond to worthy charitable' 
a~peals. we !lire confident thut this 
'Xlii be no exception, 

A few calaml~y 'hoW!lers have sald< 
"You'm n'€'Ver 00 aM", to get the peo
ple of the coulnty to donate 4,000 
cbicllCns tei the Arkansas 'food Tellef 
frinel. They'll talk Rlbout It, bu.t 
they won't act." 

posstbly co'uld. 'County Judige Cherry, when asked 
Yesterday morning's Sioux City l1~w he thoug'ht the program wOUlIl! 

Journal carrfed a news story t"J the turn out, said, "Ypml" prQgrain will go 
eff€ct that in ONEl~ county in A:rkan- over the top In short order, Wayne 
sao 21,000 people were without food. county people a~e mighty fine, ~oy"l 
Til,ink of it! 21,OO(} people in one folks, and tiwylll not shirk their duty 
comIty of Arkansas are blling kept when it is shown to them. You won't 
alive pnly by the hum.anitarian im- 'htl~e any tt'OUible at all in !J:e~lChing 
lPul~es 0'1 more fortmnate locaHtie.. the goal of 4,000 liVIC ehiel<cns." 

It has been e"",imated that approx-
imately one-fourth of the population 
of dhe state of Arkansa.s is without 
snfficient food. The nnm1er who 

", 

J . .T. Ahern when nsk'(1d his vi€ws 
on the Question, said, "'F'hell'e"s not 
011e doubt-in my mind. ~)Ut what tb" 
county wllll put thle proposition' acros!i' 
in great style. No one could COll

scientiously stand by in .tho· face of 
suff<Cl'ing if Ithere wn~ any chance to 
offcll' aid, nnn '\VaYll'C county pc:.opll: 
will PI'OY'c thek wort'h in this Cam· 
paig'n. " 
, .. :;~~The ca(}amity 
outnumbered hy' 
IlIIe. 

ShoutBl'S have been 
tlm optimistic peo" 

How alJout .it? ~hich faction is 

It·s up to YOU to teU the 
story. EIVERYONE must contribnt.e 
if :tiIe- campaign is to ~)r(' a success. 

$f!Y Program Will 
Aid PouftiY})foce 

"Give and you shall receive." 
Poultry' ext>erts say fuM the,over

! prod~ctlon 0'1 poultry is lal1gely Ni~ 
,sPOnsible for the present low 
'·prlces. Too many chickens and 
too many eggs, they say, have 

, causcod a sharp drop In prices • 
More radical 'tlIrurketing expert~, 

have staood that it would be a 
good thing for the averal!t¥! poul
tryman to· clestroy a ·1P8II1I: 01 his 
Il6cK.- T.he' theory Is that fewl'r 
chiolrons would milan higher 
prices and 'ev~lltulllly h"",ater pro-
fit, ' 

Wayne coonty is an agricultural 
. community, and poultry pllays ·no 
smnB part in tl;le prosperity <;If th" 
community. Good poultry· prieM 
'mc'an more tmoney to- spend, n nd 
everybody '>en.ellts. 

Can it be possible that It would 
eventually work out to the henellt 
of 'Vayna Colfnty for c'Vcry re~t

dent to send onle or more chiclten:;; 
to the Arltansns dlro1.ijghth area? 
]1t wo",1<1 seom so. 

Ew,ry perssn In the county 
should 'fcOl1n'\~ across" with pmlltry 
to l''Oolieve snff,{:'rrlng' und stal'vntion 
jn the Arkansas tCl1l'itory. Wh'en 
the ponltry ca;r 1.s lond€d here on 
S.uturday. Feb. 14,. lavery man, 
woman and chNd in th'e comIty 
~hould be' ahle to say., "I helpcc!." 

Itf helping others~ we eftJl POSB

jllJy help ()IlJIrSeh~eR. 

Comic Opera 
Wins'> Plaudits 

of Audience 
High School Cast Shows 

Skilled Direction in 
Show Tuesday. 

ayne. . , 
S Od C ., i;fll ·to. en ·ar OJ.'.· 

~ i : ' .- < ~-~I'::""W"'Jt'll'- ,. 

LIve Poul_:;;~':'I~ •. 
, ~ . ;:~'i'::fi!;i!'~I";"!ii.':'::::i.,:' 

Saturday, Febo 14, ;S~I~I,~I' 
Date for Reh(lf l ·· i ,. '1'1 

C t °b 4'" , I,,' ," I' ,.,,' ' 
on rl uo.:lons1o.;li, ':".;:1:1,.1.,; 

. ~"I",1,:,'I'" 
The Ne!)raska D~crat, ;~~ ~~"i'l" 

that Warn? cpunty, In t~e, ~ . (,"i' i'., 
the w.or,d's richest allrlc "'Ii",' 
trict, - would want ~o ,do "I, ,," 
'relief of the tlllrrl'.llli 'stWl'V • :, I. 

clitions existing in th'" state :or:· 
8as, has arranged 'a progr~m 
lInfed Alrkansans. , " 'I,',. i, I I i 

On Tuesday, Jan. 27, a cr-ePl"'~e \a- , 
Uv.. of The oemOcrat w'"1tt<?::~~, i: I . 

Lar~on, Wuyn .... 1~eigh~ agent<i'!,:.I,~ ',. :',! 
oll,tillned ~he :Plan to him, 1\8: f(\l~ 8: I"~ 1 

Wayne county Is In one ~f"tlle"!i!w .:' 
prosperous .. reas of the unlt~,~tftlt'!lS 
at tJl>e prtsent time: There I~;l?l~r!y 
otro"61l here. ":,,:!,I ,I 
. Over'~l"Oductfoll of poultry !lia~ l!l>w- _. 

. ered prices to such· nil ext<!It(: t:~at , 
poultry ra1H!lir8 urc' not Im,d<\\lg,1 ,a .' 
fnir prollt on thelcr- ~abor. '" 

Cltl1J8.ns of WaYIIe' county, f~I'll\~r. 
and tOlvnsmen alike, we told;", !l{r. 
Lall'son. woul'd like to co-op~r~tell in 
sending a clll·.;)ond dl live Poult"':l to 
the starving thollsands in A~kanair:$' 

"How much," we asked Mr.,: !flf
SOil, "ane we gOihg Ito ,haV'+c to ,par !F,Ql' , 
a poultry Car unci nrnnBlPOrtnUj)!i?i( 

Mr. Larson got busy Imuri~<ll'!.t~~~, 
·ancl 011 WPclllcs.lay, Jan. 28, ·r~cel~ed 
the following oolegll'am: ' , 

"Yollir wire )o-'1Csterday~ 

Wayne county farmers veory comlrne~"d-
ubI'c, Manu!g'8l' Mid-western 
A:lllericlin R€d Cross 
Bax~er (if Sf. Louis advise,,' 
live poultry to American Red 
Lltt'l\) Rock, Alrkansas, carli 
L. Tholllpson. Matter wbll ,be, 
led through Mr. Fred 

In oth'er words, the 
pany Is co-operating to 
furnishing traneportatlon 
tree. 

The poultry CWl' wll1 be 
tracks on Saturday, Feb. 1,4 

contributions are to ,be 
Wayn;; for loading on 

Elv<lryon", In the county 
to contrbbute either live 
money to buy pOllHry 

(continlOOd on last 

The . 
InquirIng 
Reporter· 

(Every week a 
porter will ask a 
five people, picked 
If there'S any 
would . like to have 
us Know about It.) 

be raised. 
be too mU'ch, and 
hardshIp on 

F1red Reeg, 
QQl\'t 1>el!~e_. the 
raised. RlJglit now 

poor· ttllli! to 'add to' ~;~!~t~l~!~j~,,11 
The present tal< should 
adequate, " . 
. Chas, rvIlsfcldt, 

Wlnslde-''T am not 
raise: Four cents Is 
but any raIse wowld 
The fou r t-ent tax Is 
raise· would be too 
on the, people of th.e 

H. H. 
dealer-uNo. 
pathy with ··Ieg:isl:.thre alg!tl.t.iOlj1il,:j> 
raise the gas ,tax. 
might be paying as 
as· for gas," 
- Willie 0, 



Wisner wen' 
Mr:-l. {J. 

eVf~ning, 

nr. L. 
and Mrs. 

dn'~ . 

w' Pie. 
Mi.-~ H('~·:I 

gue~ts at a 
Curt E. 
Sunda)'. 

a mnc-lwlJief." 
f;c:llool d\ll'ln~; t 

rvrr. and Mrs. O. L. rngwerBon and 
lion. 11'\)rr{'f;t, n.nd MI' and Mrs, Harrs 
Br>cJ.i:w'r drove to Randolph Srmlln:r 
to \'isit Mi8~ Gladys I'ngwerH.nn who J~ 
LI ilching in the' R(l1ldulplLi~ch(}olR l'lll::; 

te~m. 

,1\11'. and Mrs. Claude l{OlJP of Ean~~l'
';0,11, Mr. and Mr,.;.' 1 .. ce ,fPltnf!N (If 
Pip!'('o, ~Hld MiHs V('nitn I{onp w( l" 

Sunday dinnnr gll.cSll~ err MI'S. Anll:1 
r<(,t)P. MiN" Venita "pent th(' wor],· 
{.dd 1I('f(" L 

!~[rs. S. J. Ickiler and Sllll" Willis. 
(1nI'hrtt't w(!'nt to Creighton ~rjclay to Kvelld 

t,h!l~ wlc:ck .... l·IHl \ iRitlmg home rull~l:i. :~, 

.r. [eI,;V'r went lo Cn:ighton Sillllrd:I\' 

tl1~llt. 'r1!oC,Y all .l'ttllJ'l)( 11 tou:r>lh(,l' 

~";lnHlay (venin~. 

,Mr. and Mwg. ~r. A", Htl"ai~ht nnd 
1.. Mh" J. l\I. Bennett w('nt to Rioux 

Cilty 8atunlay" taldng tlw Stl'n,ig'lit;.;' 
B-lUollt.hR old son 1..0 a SiOH!:": ('j ty hos
l'if ,1'1. 'rhe little rel'low had mast!'jd 

;:Hjd lias bf'€n quiw se.l'!ou:;.;.ly ill. 

Mf'. IIn(1 MrR. Ivnr .TpnRon nIlcl f;lm
il~ :'Ir).cnt Sunday evening- at UH' H(,lll'y 

HiolIX enS S(ihrne(i(:r hOlrno in hono'-!' of 1\11's. 
:ri"n"(~·IJ'S lind Mr. Sdlr(W(It'r:s futh'r 
II. II. Rchro()\lf'l', rt;h() ()('('n:;ioll I) ,ill 

hi'-; 67th hirthday \\'hkh \\'[1;") tJlut 
(lay, 

Ullbcek Hn<i i\11'..--illHI .1\11';;'_ J.'~ J. EkJitL'Il!{alll'IJ 
Ir;1Jl .lohmlon and r,llrnily WUr(~ gllU-ti.:--, at !linll!'I· 

~tilldllY {JveJdflg at the Harvey JCelltJ<."ll
kalllp houw, Mr. and M1'S, lIurma 11 
NI~hb'nkilmp Jr. and Mr'. alJ(i Mrs, 
HtHIQlph Gf(\unke and bahy Wf'lrc al:-:o 

I~ll""ts there. 
.MiI'R. O. C. Luud. MI't-;, ,I. A. 

Ht~r!:3h'Tnan, nnd M'l's. J, Ei. Lund, 
arid daughter, Janice, a.ll of New
ensUe, ",pent 'rucsuny a.fternoon at the 
.r, M. Soden homo hD~~, The men 
eo\ks attended the Ole G. N,,1son hOg" 
",~1e at. thlll Wayne pavilion that after. 
nqon. 

,Mr. and MfR. C. C. Kilburll and 
M~. aJI.1d MrR, FJarl F'ox drove to tile 
A \Ina Lihenl.~ou who had \'itiitcc1 
Silniln.y cVt'n(1)g, ,tnldng ho.rne Mis;; 
'A'(LnH L1oongool who harl vir:itp,(\ 
fricntls hero over Saturday and Sun~ 
flrty. ThflY spent the CVOnil1!g vif'iitinr:; 
a1 ttl LP)cng,ood home. 

Mr, and Mr$. \Vaatcl' R. l'lr('Bslcr 
and rCl,nlily droTe. to OlTIilha alld 80111n
(,'11 Bluffl'l, ~()wn.. Sunday, l~oing 1o 
t.\J(. L\tLpr ('ity to visit l'('laHvNo. 'l~IH~y 

I,IlId< Charlie Martin with I iH III it. .... fal' 
('\~, Omnha \'i'here- he b sJ)clHling ;:01111' 

time for .lUPtlic:l1 tn.'OItJllfnt. John 
,lamQB al!io w~mt wIth them m~ ~far 1,8 

OfHilh~l wtWT'e he vi;.$iteil Ihis ;.;on, Paul 
,1[tln(". \VhQ has he en at-the TAlI'rl r;i6-
ter h()Kpltal reeupe·ratlni: from a brbk. 
on klu:o cal) sustain.ed Homo tim-e ago. 

OR 

l~hisPractical 
II piece Jet of 

8akin9 China 
In Brown Ribbecl elaze Finish 

1 large CeiI •• rol. 

I Small Co".ro'. 
2 Baking Dish •• 

1 Shi"ed Egg Dish 

6 Custord Cup, 

An 
.\JI~ 

. [iI~ iJeautiful . Ie piece 
. Nesco Pantry Set 

• Finished in MONAlfCH Ni'e·GttM 
( ....... 11, 

lColt..a.. .. odlo.wlIh.9I.Kl$ugor~ 
, CaD flcwr OIniftt . I Cob c-.. 
1~,.$IoI!'ICobl(l'Iif. lCoh4r.~ 

1 twr ... ·5IQInBr.dQKnif. 
,Cctk..areod IOotd 

We are offering our customers 
.J 

A Special 

COAL-WOOD RANGES 
This special showing will be held at our store for Three Days Onl~ 

You are invited t~ attend whether y.o? need a r~()ge now ?r nV~i 
Y'lars from now. We urge you to VISit our stote and see thiS W'~~~I' 
de.IfuI display of modern c.o?king equipment. The N~w ~Q~ii 
ARCH, built in accordance with the most modern, practical Id~Il~'!'1 
Beautiful and $mpact. takes less roo~ than !he cJumsy~. o~~r~i 
size types of r es of other makes wIthout losmg a fract.wn of 
an inch of useful COOKing space. . , 

• • ,II 
, iii 

• • •••• lilli' 
'I i I' '. • • • • • • • I • • • • • '. • '. i. '. •• •• • 

Duri!lg this SpecIal Showing only. every purchaser of a M()N· 'I 
ARCH Malleable Ranlle will be given ABSOLUTELY FREE,. ' 
his choice of three beautiful gifts illustrated on the left. I 
BE SURE TO COME-=-If you need a range, we want you to take 
adva'flta~e of this remarkable Special Offer-if you do not, come 
and see this .special display anyway and learn wby MONARCHS 
have been the choice of good cooks for three generatioJJs. 
Don't mi!'!s thiS remarkable display_ Whether you are interested' 

. in a new rangl3 or not, come in and let the MONARCH Represen
tative explain the m~nv features and Marks of Merit that have 
made MONARCHS famous for a third of a century. 

Remember, this Sale Lasts Three Days Only. 

-We A. HISCOX. 
Hardware 



86,006 
ped some· of rt'."~""C,". 
average sP'l"d of 
poople, althougtJ 
driv€lTs serdce 'hLo'lo.' 0,,,",, 

Sllp-:w-gas and 
Stations. 

:,\Ir. SoI1Cl:.,I))! :-tI;J:!li 

,;on R{.>f"nt in Sioux Cih 
The men had hogs Qtl trile market th~t~ 
day. 

~Ii~s CIa!';l SOl"Et~on .RIXllot SiUnt1~l.r' 
11} the Harris Sor nf~o,~ home. Thnt 
~vening they all i Yislit€d the Ca,I']1 

Pete""n family, f. 
!lfr. nnd Mr,.;. FIOl!1k ~-l~mg and :\'i'f~'I-

'in "'IJf Dt Sll1ldd~' i! Ith{': Rudolph J{;;IY 

home. 

Mrs, Runolph K j' "nd 'Jab,'. Mn. 
. lohn Kay ~pent Fr din)' rlfternoon with 

,\frs. Frank Long:.~ 
Pete Lundgren a IJ Axel Nf.'lson 

werrJ l'hur~f1rly RU . er g-uest~ in th,(> 
J Jenry Nelson home. 

.. Th::'. John Hr(,~s~{!'j' f;lllllil;>, -ff-t;r! tlJ.> 
b.J 8;1IHla!l) r;J,mJ!~' spr'ut MOllfi:Jy iI, 
Sioux City. 

o and !\II'S. Ant \Valters spent 
i'n'the C,harley Wnlt\'r~ nonie. 

, Monday evening tI~j~'\v~el/ 
Fran'k Utecht h0"ff,' , 

an~ Mrs. Albert Utec?~!,: a,I1(1 
Utecht spen~ Sunday PVel1ill" 
Herman Utecht home.' I, l:I 

and Frank Haglund we~~' Sun: 
gueffis in the Alfrecl i~lage-

I~,et~l'SOll was a SLHld:~y, StlP
guest o>{ Frank Hag}und. 

frhe fon'owing attended a prrly in 
th~ John Holtorf hame We(JnesdaY 
evrning last week: Cora and : ~:l'ank 
HtglUnd, Clara Wa:lters, L~wI'enee 
U~echt, Mr. and Mrs. Art W~~ters 
nn:d the Richard Utecht young folks. 
TIle evening wa~ spent ::;;ocinl1.v. 
Lunch was served. 

fhe Jack SoterjlUrg, Warner Er
IaJ;1derson, Russell Johnson and Neil 
M~C'orkind3Jl,e families were Sunday 
di*nel' \guests in the HRnry Nelson 
ho)ne. 

-lVII'S. Ed Larson and Eal'l were 
Saturday afternoon \'isitors in, the 
N.' E. Larson home-, 

Mr, and Mrs: Alfred Test. Mr. and 
MilS. August Long, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hdl"bert Echtenkrump, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ed:. Frevert and Mr. Echtenkamp 
\\'ere supper guests in Ithe Ed Larson 
ho:plc Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Au:gust Long attended 
shawer in thle Rudolph Long home 
on~ afternoon last week 'for Miss Eva 
F'lln.e of Pender who is soon to be the 
hdde of Bill Long. The following 
cY¢ning friends g,.ne iI ~ilOWll' tot' 

M~. LoI1!!. 

M'r. nnd Mn..;, Augw·;l Long were 
Fr;day supper guests in tllf' Thl'cdol'e 
Long he:me, 

Mr. and Mr,. AUlgust Kay and,Mr. 
nnd Mrf';, John !{ay fllwilt Sunrlav in 
the John Meye·r homp. . 

1),frs. "'Car-J SieVE'l'H :-:pent Tuesday 

~lftiernoon 'Yi~,~ MrH. ChnrlT's Simon. 
Mrs. Carl Sie\"f'J' . ..: yj-.:itC'd c:rho(Jl 

Frida,', 

, '!tIenn Snlldahl HPPllt BUllday with 
J~rtlnlY f<}ric'{pJ];';, I (. (k~'r'lt'n-; hiH 
~th 'Jirthda)" 

Mr. and l\:Irs. Alll!,URI LorlL;" \\'('1';. 

Snttday dinrwr guests ill t.hp I!){l Fl'P

vel't home and Sunday evening \;jsitJ 
aI'S in thE' \V. H. Echte-nkamp hOorne. 

~·:Ur. lind Mr:;, Ed L,II''';OIl rllj(l Ear] 

('aHe-d in tJ-w L:lwn nee Hin:.:' ! (Imp 
S ITHby ('Y[!l1iIl:.!. 

Mrs. 'V. c~ Cooper and 
Pier~on spent the we.cli:-end in the 
Gurl)ey Pi'inc-e home ncnl' 'Vinside. 

Ml' ... and M-r, .. Al,bert Anderson Rnd 
Blait Je'J1'I1ci' "spept , M~nday 
in tlie Alex Jeffrey hame. 

~f~'S: l~~rry Les,~:mlan .and Jimmy 
cRII'1d Wednrsday afternoon in:.tIl<! 
E(l Grier home. 

Su'ndny,'afternoon ca,ners in th~ 
}!Jd Grier. hQrne \\'1('l"e MI'. and Mrs 
Ha'n:y Lessman and family .. Mr. un~l 
Mrs.1 \Vm. HeiIwagNl and family and 
Mr. 'land lIfrs. 'JR~es Grier and 'Mar-
jori~; I " !,' • 

~~'" 'I ~~ !\~,r~. 98Cal' ,J anson c~lte,l'
~~i~l,~,~~ ,Iq~ ,~ ,~i~ ?'~lqg~r4inn~'r SUiPd~Y 
~vE!91pgW ~:. ~nd Mrs. Roy fier
son and I{enneth and Miss Lois Pier
'son. ! Mr:1 ! and'" Mts. ' Grtrncy Prince, 
Mrs.'1 W. C. Coop'er and Mr. and 
Mrs',1 ~~xi Je~r~y. 

Su,rd~~ ,:I.:!~'. "~nd 1111'S. George 
ffogif'ewood €ntertained In .honor of 
Mil'S.! Writ.1 Hogw"·.'J...1. tJl(~ occ:t~iGO 
being 'h·er birthdaY anniversary. 

¥~'e~en~, \\:jere: 'MI'. and; Ml's. 
ffo~uewood, Miss Di Vita 

, ard' 'Elve~?tt Hoguewood of 
Alben!: Ande·rson, Mrs. ffattle 

StivlJsmith' and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
.T cffrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. AP}ert Watson and 
ia~i1Y and Mr. ·and Mrs. Hobert 
Au'ker were elioortaTned Snnday ,for 
dinper in the :C. W. '¥hite ho.me. 
, Afr .. nlHI I1Ii-s. An/gust Kruse and 

daughter, Marian, spent Sunday c-yen
ing l in the' Jno. Dunklau home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte and fami
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckman 
and children sPllnt Monday evening 
In the Lou Gramllerg helme', 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day and 1\11'. and 
Mrs. Lou, Grrumlberg and children spent 
Wednesday evening In the Willi Han
sen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will <little spent Wed
nesday at the Fred Otte home. 
~r. and Mrs. Will Hansen 

oaby were T.bursday su~er guests 
the Dan H~ith"lt hOime. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Roasckcr ami 
ba':>y spent Friday evening in the Fred 
Otte home'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jwmcs McInto,h and 
(granddaughter, Miss Lorene Lessman 
~vere Sunday dinner gueRlts fit thn 
Fren Beckman ,boone. 

Eric Xcl~cn, and I~l'cd 'Anl1cl'~ 
Mrs. Olof Nel:-:ulI :!l'compimktl 

Hllli l\Il'~.' Lilld\'nl home to :>lH'IHl 
a ('ouple (if dayl'. ' 

l\li;-.'i, Geneva Nygren lo'pent \Vetlnr-s~ 
daj' c\'cning ll~tpl' s(:hool in the Juhll 
Nygron hom€. 

l\1rH. 'Vymol't~ 'ValHn wa~ 11 'Ved
nesday a.fternoon vi;:;itol' 'of l\Il'~, Ani(i 
P~ten;Oll~ 

MI'. anll MJ'~. Athert AndCl'son were 
l\[onday afternoon and S,llpper g\ll~~t~ 
in the Nels O. Anderson home. 

Louis SWanS(}[ll wa:') a vi~itor in tlH.' 
Olof l\!elson 'liome Sunilay. 

Miss Etlna Ericson was n, 
tlte A~loort N),gten home all 
'ruesday. , _ 

Mr. 'and Mrs. ,),x€l Linn wCre 
calle'l's Wednesday,' 

Ilvar AnilersOll returned fr()m'" Sioux 
CJt~ Tuesday: .He had Ilt'eln gtaytllg 
a few uays with, his daughter I CllIl'oJ, 
who is at the hOSPital thorc. It is 
rcported that s.he Is impl'O\'rll~<';. ' 

Mrs. Ne·ls ErIckson' 'spent 1\ 'felv 
days last week, with hel' daushtel', 
M!'s. John Nyg,ren. 

Mrs. Harry Postlewait and son RoY 
and Harold and F1ern Erwin went' to 
Siou~ City Saturday to "isit Mi~S 

Postlewait who i~ t"nining to 
a mUl':-:.e, 

Mr, and Mrs. Nels Bj01lrklluni! and 
childrc'il or near \Vnkefield were Sun
day afternoon visitors in the Elmil 
Swansol1 hClime. 

MI'. and 'Mrs. Alrre,1 Linke were 
Wnync visitors Snturda~;. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Gus 'Hanson and 
daughter, Mildred, cnJIlcd in the Gus 
Carlson home, I)orth of Di,xon, Thurs
day a£te'l'llOon. 

Fisher-Wright Lbr. -
. Phone 78 .... 

Mrs. Thad 'Curl~y and dauighter 01 too, Ne~s 
Ileal' AIlle·n ;t supper T:hursday even" afternoon. 
Ing. Mr. and Mrs. 

_Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Borg were an(l sona were 
Friday afternoon callers In the ArvId Albert N)1gren ,home 
J. Peterson home. Ing. ,I 

Miss Edna Elricson 'silent the latter 
part of last week with MI'S. Clarence 
Erieson ~n LaureL 

Thursday evening gnests in 'the Al
bert Nygren hdme were" M1'8. Elmli 
Nygren of Sonth Dakota, and Frit~ 
Danielson. 

Mrs. George Monl, and daughwr., 
Margaret and Marjorie, were visitors 
in the John Erwi'n h()ole Satnrday 

Geor!le Magnuson drove' tn:,'"II"""'1 

artcrnoOOl. 

CIty Friday. Clarence 
turned.-hame with hIm, 
:been ,it the hosplta'l lor 

The Ivar Anderson 'lu;mily was re
,: Mr. and Mrs, G'UB Hanson, and 

(laughter, Mii~reil, 'were In Allen Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
T:hursdaY. family rwd Mr. and MrR. of.quarantine last Friday. 'I'hey 

stayed at the home· of Anna Anderson 
at Wayme while their house was being 
lumfgated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Peterson en- wene Su'lIday dinner 
tertsined a numiJer. 0'1 f,fr.lends- Hlld ll'rank Kardel!l home. 
r;;latives at their home Wednes(\:ly 
evening in honor of their son Ward',:; 
;irthduy. 

Mr: and Mr,:::-. John 'Erwin and fam w 

i1y were Sund'ay supper guests in the 
Dave Paul. ho;me. Rev. Nelsoll and the. ,c.hojr,: HI the 

Miss T'eck'Ja-gru(1)el'g ~'Pent th,e Mission churCh, nt Wakefield came to 
week-end with 1\lr. HIHI Mrs. Rllehen Concord llUo\t 'V{!dnefl~lny evenJng I1ml 
Goldberg, ' gave a l),I'Q'til',lm at the Mission ChlN'(lh 

~~h1,MBY PBI-ty, 
A number of you nil 

tertllin"d~ aLa -lJJ\[ty._ ".'~'-.. i'-';;.'!","_ 
FI'edriekson .home 

Mr. ahd Mrs. John R. "Jones froill 
Canol! and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Da)' 
sP€Dt Sunday cvelling, in the Franl, 
Hic)!s ham€. 

tlIere. 
Mr. and MI';-;. Harold ShackeHul'd 

were visiton,,in the Juhn ErwJn ttbtlh;1 Mr, and Mrs. Fr",d 

Mr. ilnd Mrsr TInymolld gl'klu;olJ 
fipent'SultunlA-y-in Wa.\'nc. Mr, El'ie}{-' 

Beckman IIn.1 son attended tl'actor ,,(:11001 ther~" , -
Mr. and Mf'R. Eric Nelson cntcr~ Thu')'sday L'\'(,IIIng. Mr8. Thrn Dunn Jr. 's 

I(eistlng or Sioux City, 
children spent Fl"iday evening 1n t:H' 
!\..rflOH ffichtenkamp, home. 

1'>1 I'. and Mrs .. J"{ank Hicks and 
uuug,liter, Mary, and MI'. anel I\{l'::; • 

Roy Day spcnt Friday c\1l'lling in tile 
C. J. Ha1'1l1Biel' home neap CunoYL 

Otto F'ranzen from near Randolph 
spr;nt Sunday at JOhfl Schr(}{:d~'r':-:, 

Mr. and Mr~. Adolph Mey,CI'R ;l]ll 

ehildl'PIl RIH'llt SUllday e"('nill~~ il: 
.the F'J;cd B('('kmnn home. 

Ml'. ,111(1 T\iJI'~. \Vill JInllS(m ;,nt4 
bab;1o' eidJ.~d SU~d,\y af!1t!rnooll ()n 1\l)'sj 
J. H. Ludel'~ 111 \VaYlle, ~ 

J~1 honor (jf he'!' hUH'band's birthday 
Mrs. IAln Gmmberg entertained MI'. 
rind ;\llfs. \Vill Luti, !vlr. and l\fr,..;. 
Henry Han'sen nntl children, Mr. tllld 

. Fl'N] Otte nnfl fnm'lly,t.1\JI', and 
:\fl's. ,1110. ~1'!1J'(j(\t/(>J' alld childl ('II, 
Anton O]~()J1 IllHl (·hildrell. (j ('0 r,l.'t , 

nu(. Iff'IJrr :lll(l H('l'l1lilll F,'allz('!) III 

Sunday evoning. The evening waR

Rpent playing gn.mes aftel' "'hich 1\11',;, 

1"J:"';lm1wl'g I-ief'ycil lunch. 

:\£1'. and MrK. Geo. Boel{ nnd dHlI~h. 
ter Ade-llne cailed Sunday afternoon 
,It the Otto Sah1'! horne . 

tained Mr: and Mrs. Hnlph POtllCl'O)' MI'. LLlHl MI'K. G\)r-e0l}[ A·lhin und 
a~d d3Ughtcr ~r Allen, and MI. and Arthur C;Il'hOIl 6f Wayne \l"iItiited ill at the Dwnn homo ,Sunday, I: 

,,-

Ii 

Special Range-Sale, 
February 9th to 14th 

For one week 
Copper Clad 

cuslomers 
Ranges at 

will be privileged to' 
a Special Factory 

Copper Clad ranges are bargains any time 
last longer than two or more ordinary ranges. 

iRSHEIM SHOE 

"A'~'LE' 
.lIpt'man nJlcl ir~lvjll Fram~eJl !-'p(>nt 

·.1It 1·'"")'·'"·4ay evenlng.Jn, thte Jno, Schroe: 

When you see these new two-tone full porcelain 
beauties you will agree they fill a kitchen with smiles 
sunshine;· ~ 

I "I I, , 

, . 

value pep. dollar 
ever 'before . . . . 

;$81.165 
Cldthing Co. 

~ I moTe c~nts." 

HIll1 Mr~;. ChilS. F'rill!7,Pll and 

rhilrJ"en "'ore Sallrlay HUP)lK'l' ~Ilr·"t" 
in thu Jno. Schroeder h(Xme:' 

Mr:-t, Peter MiJlf'r nnd Mn;. Emil 
Miller from '\Vakefh:·ld ealh~(l 'V~·d

ne~dtl:)' afternoon on Mrs. Otto Hah::;, 

l\Uldred ~~"n~nzell 'from Wayne Fipent 
Ratliednr lI~ght ,uili Sllnrlay in the 
.J ohn S~!lrOed"r home. 

~l,io~ Olive Humbert. ,;ludellt )', 
\VaYlI': StaLe T€'a(~)1(!r,..· ('I)ll(:g('. Y;;I" 
n d1ioner gUC,9t Sund:1Y at .the JI"t'P, 

RecU hl"Jme. -

-~'-----'-
Mr. alld .iVIn=.. r'. ~r. ](rotehf'f' W( III 

to Om;] lI;l TUJ·r-,d:IY );.l;-;t'· wf.:ek. Mr

l(r'f}tl~tH!I' Wlinf; to get )tIlse:~ Jittr,d 

r,~tl· /'1;1' (f'''~ il'pt.l (01' furthcr In·,,t· 
m€~t . . MJ'f/Krcteh'09!" returnQd home 

--, I, I jbyt, t"[r.,. Kr~tchcj' dj,,:_ 
, I ' uJ;ltU Abe first of _ thiB 

.Sure! Made five (5) wall thick just like a vaClilim. 
This is why they hold heat, bake quick and even on so s 
amouIj.t of fuel. They cannot rust out like other. ranges 
cause they are lined with pure sheet copper. The new 
less tops are~uarant~ed n,ot to pit., :. . . . .' ki.:i!.l 

. TQ\.buy a Copper Clad IS to make a payIng mves,tm~nt ~:p.41 
.save money. We have ord:ers now for delivery during s~l~i 
week, Feb, 9 to 14. We WIll reserve one for you. Come~ ea1i~~111 
and chObse your color. •.. . . ,.~ ., I. . 

1. W.McNatt Hardwar 
Phomp08 

! ' 



FOllowing ~ 
quoted' us u~ to 
press Th\trB~ay: 
Com .,. .. -..... 
Oats ..•...... , 
BuWar Fat ...... . 
Eggs' •. , ......... , 
H"ns .. '" • " ._. L'_' 

Sprhlgl! ......... . 
Hogs 

control a 
Ilnbellevnble I 

We ca[l't "hOW I 
'Mrs. B1acklldgc. 
played tllk'! other I 
she'S 0111 enopj\'11 
Is no such thing 

Eight of th~ 
fel" acqultal I1nd 

~h;;~di;~stasbe 
--~wfth In System. bf-Jlil/t1ce"~","! 

I, ·1 
, " 

will ')C eXllctly onc <lolCl one~ 
past 10 o'clock, cellllral 

tlmc, This is an absolutely 
you ti)rough 

I cQuctesy, of the 
watc,h- Fompilny, makers for 

hIIIII!-lO"lldo tllme.telling ''oI\\tches for 
Drop UR II IInc and 

11W,,,,Il'~""":" may own olle of the:-le {lll(l 
Now, readers, the romnin~ 

Inch of this COIUlIlllll wlU_he 
to the nddrees of Preslrlent 

This is a ,pt'lesentation Qf th(~ 
with lL sworn net paid 
365, 110 and 01l1C at tI,,; 
Job printing plants ill 

the side, -Oma'ha 

In music unl(~s8 lw 
ability alld aUracl,ed the lit, 
of tiome one who gave hLnl 

:or>nlllnll'l1lt. to take instrnction neccs
d",Yelop hi. talenL Now" 

music is tallght in mils! 
overy OPPol'unity 1M gIVI'" 

IltIOple who are mus~call~ 

old: (rId .Iaw and piling 'ID 

only agtgravates instead of 
Aft~r all, there Is a time 
id~ acre~, if any, will be 

If th"h' productiveness is 
against the time Clf need. 

Fm1mer. 

D~R. MORROW'S PROPOSAl, 
The proposItion made by Dr. .J. 

Morrow, member or the leglslatut' 
'from Sewar,l cO\ljnty" to abolish the 
state railway cammLsosion, is apt to 
occasion considerable discussion, 
The member from Seward holels' to 
the view that th" cOillimisslon has qqt
lIved'It.. Usefulness. The question pt 
abbUStHng ft would have to go'to tbe 
lPeoplie of the state and his bill Is 
merely fol' the purpose of having tne 
Questlon'put'up to the peopl" so they 

Carroll O;r' w6nt into 
to glGt his eyes examined. Doc 
requested him to i read the top 
a teSit card, the letters of wh'ich 
HPRTVZB. ,,' 

Carroll said nothing. A r~w 
ents elapsed, arid Dr. VaLl said, 
you merun to say I that you ~ can't 
letters of that si~e?" 

Carroll 'repli"'d, "Oh, F can 
the letters aliI right, hut, Doc, I 
\pro;"unce ,that word to save 
Sou\; " 

Some_ girls have two calves that 
only a cow could be proud of. 

Hel"lDan's Laanent 
Backward, turn backward, Dh, Time, 

in thy flight, 
And bri~g back the ,bar rooms just 

for tonlg;ht; 
Brilng back the free ,Iuncl" ~he cor

I1Jei1' quart!lll:, 
And the billl nickel schooner that we 

used to get. 

Ot course, you've heard about the 
Seotchlman who spent ,his honeymoon 
sitting at home with his wife looking 
at a plctUll'e Cit Njjgara Falls w,hlle he 
left the water running in the sink. 

Fowl Play 
Aftel' the ralb'Jtt hunt a week-ago, 

a few of the boys decided to'take one 
of the rabbits to thll,,:..Gem cafe and 
have it cooked. --

"As 'a matter <If fact," said Len 
McClure as he carved Ifjhle rabbit, "I 
'like ",ny wild gllo\11e. Do' you!" : 

"I shouM say not, " replied the wait
ress. "And I ought to slap your 
face. " 

I Sonle of Wayne's o}.llwt~mer~ who 
long loudly for return Clf the good old 
d~ys ,may actually be longing inward
ly for tho return of the bad old 
nights. 

W!hen you read this, "Strange In~ 

terlude" will have come to Sioux City 
and ,golle again, but Uf; we wri,t", these 
words, we are looking forward to real 
enjoyment in see'ing Eug'eme O'Neill'" 
nIne-act ma.stJerpiece. Really good 
stage shows are such a I'arity that an 
a~a:-rance of .. a good company in a 
-fin" play is something to vallue high
Ily. We've seen O'Ne·in's "Empe'ror 
J ones·~. "Beyond t'he Horizon ,-II _anc} 
"Desire Under the Elms. II And we've 
read "Strat1ge Illiterlude." So our 
antlcip'atlon -Is great_obably great
er than the nealization will be, 

'the secretary of tlie Chnmher of 
Co:mlnerce at NOf'colk was dramatic 
critic on the Omaha Bee at one time. 
and 'roe reminisced on the Mansfields, 
Booths, Joe Jeffe'rsons, John Drews, 
and 'other Iuminaroos he had come in 
contact' with, wh'en he spoke at the 
!editori,al association meeting a couple 
ot weeks ago. 

Gosh! HIe made us (,llvious of the 
day when road shows came to the hin
terlwnd, and Wlere not known only 
to II few of the key Cioti"". Them wUz 
the days. This writer would gladly 
give 'his 'last th"ee bucks any time to 
SI€o() a good comillany in a good drama
tie presentation. As a matter of fact, 
back in collieh days a few of us often 
parte<l with our last ruckei fOO" _l 

tre-ket to see Otis Skinner Or Walker 
Whiteside or sotne other fine actor.· 
And I don't think anyone of us reo 
grets.lt. 

may tleClde It. F Continual joy wouId oe as un~ea •. -
W}jen the comlrnission was first ablle as contilnual sorrow. 

creat~d something Uke 25 years ago 

Ha,,10 yuh (;'Vler heard abottt the 
time "Bunt" Fleewood went on a 
hunting trip up in Ont:llfio? He waR 
hurrying into cmmp one night and 
overtook the other memlbers of 
party. It w.Js with' the idea of all'ording tIle 

P~ubllj, a medhllm through which lit 
couldl adjust Its <Iffferences with the 
railrOads. But the inVer .• ta!e com
mel"'Cc commission has now taken over 
most lof the jurisdiction o\1er the rail-
roadsi. 

The ralJwn,Y commi8~ioll hus jUl'is
di(:t1qn over teHmh{mc ruteR, and ef
forts nre mnde each session of the 

'leglsi'D,ture to place oth~r p,u'Jlic ~er
viee corporations under its control, 
ibut ,thus far without stlccess. While 
the commission was crtn~teu to Pl:O
Icct the pU'hlic, its activities hav~ 

pretty ,much rcversed. PeopI" 
g('neralry nne opposd to iIIH,'re1IsP,(j 

teleplll)lle I·atcs, 'Jut 'vhen llpplWa
tlons (IOmlC' heforc it the commi!;!\ion 
takes the posltion ~hl\t it must \Ix 
ra08 that wlJl provllle adequate re
turns ppOn tho investment. Owners 
of fanw land wouJd like 10 haV'C n 
s 1m i1a~ rule 'IIPpli('11 to Il.el r property. 

ShOI~ld the commiss;on ~e abollshl'd 
pOwer to fl~ rates would doubtle,'. 

he retllrned to; the sub·divisions l>r 
the str,te, wh[Ch now have Jurlstlictl()n 
over the rstalblishment of electric 
light ~vnc1 'gas '"ntcs, --Seward Inde-
pendent, 

" , 

FAI'J)HIIN (JHARJ,EY 
If Clrarley Bryan has his way the 

code bill will be repealed In It. tin
But eVen it a republican 

The bootlagg-er who is reported to 
salm:pl.e his booze on guinea pig.:; 
shou')d .be a c~for the Society for 
the Preventioll of cruelty to Anima IR. 

"Are all the boys back from the 
woods yet?" he asked 'Jreathlessly. 

"Yes." replied one of' the other 
hUUlters, "but, whY all you,r intere$t 
in the rest of us " 

It h'as been ~snggested that 'jJh "WeLl, .. E,aid BUllt, his chest swell-
Wlckersha,m commission !5hould be ing with pridp.., "i'f B<verybody~ck. 
caned the Licker::i·hnnn commission. J'hfen I s.hot a moose." 

I got into n. discussion of spirit
ualism the other 'nigiht, and it took 
me 3ack to the daYR when I was out 
on the l'ond with a lectllf'rO expcs;n'; 
vhe frauds of spirit mediuIIUR.' It h, 
SlUl'"Prlsi,ng to me that anyone can take 
any stock in spiritualism as practiced 
by the "mediums" thro\l~hout th" 
country. 

Magnzlnes and - sclentiflc institu
tions have poste,l awarUs __ aggregating 
SCime $20,,000 to be gil'en to anyone 
p~oosntlng amy bona flde mani'fest.1-
tlon of phsychlc phenomena. To (late 
a l>lVmher of peop/le have applied for 
th'" mon~y, but all have been ex
,\load lIS trickstcrs. 

Ogden Nash, a decidedly "different .. 
poet. has compiled Innch of his light 
vers,. into a .book which is published 
hy Simon and Sehu"ter and selJs fol' 
$1. 75. The ~itle af the book, inci
dentally. is "Ha.rd Lines" [wd the 
rime words of the verse are' ratlH'1 
unconventional. 
There are such verses. as: 

A g-irl whCl1 is besp~ctacled 
D.all't even g,:t her nectacled. 
But safety pins and ba~slnds 
Await the gil'} \vho fnscinets. 

and: 
I sit in mil officIO ut 24·l Madisoll 

Avenoo 
And saY to my,e.Jf YOll have a 1'0-

f'l)ollsP)le jol), havenYlle 
\Vhv then do you fritter away yonr 

U¥mc, 01\ this dogger'(:l? 

. Spiritualists resented my liWe lec
ture vigo,·ously. r illustrated it with 
varfous hocus-poc,us stunt_R of the 
m,,<IIiIlms, sttlYh as spirit slates, m"ll
tal telepathy, mIIld-readflllg. thought 
predictlon, tables th1lt float in mid
afro the spirit drujlClng handkerchief. 
spirit cabiDc-t, Sl:Dirit ropc ,ties, svlrAt 
writing, dark ~o(jm soance, and tan
substantiation, explaining to the aU

ri~';;~;'IJelrls'ln.in"e'llIlt'~$E!S-,'to--agre" __ ~o'_',,,_o'ltl-"'"no," that the feats -were produced 
repool Bryan will Ond "WilY without any' phsYchic ,hall> whntso

If yOll have a sore throat you cnn 
cure it by using a good goggeral, 

If you have a-sore 100t you can -get 
it fixed by a chIropodist 

arc contiuuhlly I c.onb~stt~t;; 
tim" aIul attention of fq\ln~ 
It take. study alld aPl'licn

to ')E!come n' proficienlt mU$Jtl;:n~ 

I 
uriles. on" is willing to <leV"te 

,tilT\;) willingly to !JractlN', . hI' 
nlC\lIr 'IJ<"<"lime pl·oflell'lll. 1'1','_ 
also the parents nre not ~Ivill,f 

ntoontion 10 the UHlttct. A 
must have.. enC'dura~m~mt 
must S'Oe to It thnt Inoth~ 

with theJr attend 
ceo Otherwil.'ilP" tlte-y 
tlnTucti~ties t@ 

til(:ll' tlJlll'. -New~nan 

NO ,!Iume WA'Nll 

I elCllerisea and make the !nx eVlCr and Iby trlc~ery, pure nnd slm
dollar! go :mpch furth"r thil" it has pie. The &plrlt mediums yelled when 
hocn til\!;. In other words, where they hail nothi,rig to hoU"r about. I 
there ." "I,m thler" is I' way. t- did not clalim th,t.-t spiritu!lJllsm wa' 
How..ll~s J(JurDlil.. _ ' "frau<l. I merely ~tated that th€re 

, I -, ~ 'had nev-er beeti m,y real man'lestation 
~fail~son, 11',VhlteI'S Favor ' of spirit \ll~nom~a as YI(.'"t, and ,that 

'rl H I could dupl!c~te any teats ot the· 

I 
Nailll'al Gas Fhmchise Imedlums of mellns of mag;ic or tri"l.

ery. r did not say there would never 
.be n~y snch thing as spiritu\\-Usm. 

It was Itlot 1.1 nco:r11Tnon for Imoe to rc .... 
ceive threatcnirlg' an~nymous )cUers. 
and in ~((rlingtol~, Iowa; a hcckler 
tried to criusc tro:uble at Olle perlor
Imnnee. I qufeted him down by ask
j~ him to ryame! any spirituallst!(' 
mani'lesta.tion tha~ l' could not duJtli
ca..te by :mean~ of I ma~lc. He I • 

.Qive1"ill. deseribirlg .them In detail. 

;nu I ~resente<! j' he !or (te ,rest of 
,I' 1,1' 'I I ',,'" I 

And you Can get you!" origillol ..:.in 
removed by SI. John the Bopodist. 

Why- the .. should this fioccn!'ot 
lassitude be Incurable? 

Kansas CIty. Kansas, proves t.hn~ 

even Kansas City needn't alwaY3 
. be ,Mlssourible. 
It YOU read The New Vorlw)' maw'

zin(>, you'll find Mr. Nash's work 
rnth", frequently, as Ihe worll-twlst
ing rimester is on the ct\itorial gt,lff 

of thnt pu',lication. If you t"('od The 
Ne\'~ Yorker, yOJ1'U knr)w rig-h't ;~'war 

that YOU 'want a copy of OdBlen !Naah,'s 
boOk." We thtnk you'll want a copy ·of 
It,' anyway. Yes,' you an!! YQu and 
-no, not· you, Y~I\ sour~!actd 61£1 
crab. 

volullllleof Robinson's 
J recollect, the book 
around fowi bucks, I may be " 
and th'at edition. a cheaply' 
one, may not ,lle available any: 

Robert Frost Is another pool' tif:at 
W!e'd ,""commend if we didn't til! k 
you'd get tbugh about too muclt p(,e ry 
in this week's Book Box. "The rkl th 
of- the Hired Man" is a poig'nal/t. 
stirring story in monotom.e that' a19lU': 
would be worth the price of Fro~t'o 
complete works. 

Men-YOu'U ,gO in a big - way for 
Carl Salldlburg's "Smoke and Steel" 
It's the kind of poetry that men dan 
understand and appreCiate., Atler 
havi~g heard Carl Sandburg' s~ng 
"Franky and Johnny" at a meetIngl Clf 
lhe Saturday Lunch club, we re'ac~ed 
the conclusion that poets were I)ot 
neaessarily sissies. 

It wOlrld be hard to forg,t ~h., 

time I heard Oarl Sandburg read 
some of his poetry in Ohlcago. A 
friemd had gone with 'fie to h~ar 
Sandbu l"g and we were both pretty 
much depressed when we left ~h" 
auditorium. We walked alon.g ~he 

street, ~aying nothing. There ,as 
a dingy" forlorn, ragged-face~ ,bVI
boal'd across thie street. I said to I/lY 
friend, "Well, Bill, what did ~pu 
think Clf Sandbul"g's poetry?" • I 

"See- that biUboard?" he anawere 
HWel1, I don't W[lmt anybody ~rit~ 1!; 

poetry ahout that uarne,l -hin'g. " 



ing. 

Mls~ Maryalice !, 
Llncol,\ Tuesday 
first of the week 
heil"e. 

Mr, and Mrs. 

morning. 
nine and pounds. 

MT. and Mrs. f' E. Mears of. 
Sioux City were vi i\:Qrs. Thu.-s<lay at 
the Grant S. ME!<} ~ .h~me. The,y 
came to Wayne to ~tend the furneral 
of F. H. Jones which tobk ,place that 
day. 

Mrs. 'fum CUllital1. wife of ' 
Cu[\ilSan. propri€to 0'f the Boyd h?t<H 
slipped some way a q fell Ion the sIde
walk outside the ~1'1 'l'lliesday ai
teJI'noon, severely n~lilJ':ibg h't'lr . 

.on the wallk. I 

Little Margaret Ilj.nn Costerisan, 
daullht€Jl' of Prof. ahd Mrs. G. W. 
Costerisan, has boo:!" ,,<?rf ill! the past 
week with a sev; attack of pneu
monia. She is no:v much improverl 
and doing nicely. 

I !II 

organized in 

the, post s.tood is, no more. Voraciol1:-; 
,~·a.tcts of thie Missouri swallowed -it 

the Up, ,but that incident does not wea-ken 
th1e intention 9f moembers of Nebrnslw' 
lodse No. 1 to erect run alt~r .that will 
comlmemornte the !)l'gillnings af Mfts
onry ill Niis slate. 

A monu;ment of 
, and 

I Mtiy son, Eugelre John .. w,j~II'\\OIiI\ "'~ti~n,,:·' 
'and Mrs. J, H. V",lk of':'\V'i'i- ll':O'l'e&iilolll: Oldss Inte:restl'llg' 'iri 

,I!s\qn, N. D., on January 18",1 t,~31. Elxp~essioll, claas ,are their a~piration,sl the prosperous cap,I" 
"The: new American ti[{Jped the sc'al{'~ on 'in'diVidua.l Ireadtng~;· tal- of the state.' . 

Parri1 Accidellt 
Shows d6i 'IJ""'UR.'~n:oo 

--!.l.-.' at ~fvlm and one-eill!Jhth pounds~1 ,~rs. 'I1hose.. w.ho M'e taking -Declamatory Fat" was unkl\ld to ~Hevne., ,Tone: 
v01~ was form.erl y . Miss Frances are ~119\Ved" fo: ,';'O~k on' the1r r~ad- capital went ,to' Omaha. Even the' 
Be~1renha\Ie'r of WaYllie. Ings In class. Next _ek ,~o"k ",ill county' seat' moved away 'and' loc.ateo, 

Mrs. C. C. Herndon ,"turnico hOl11e hIo be~un on dialect '111ays. at Papillion. <rhe old court ,house 

Farm accidents i-.,perted In 
ka new.spap~rs f~'r th" I 19~month; Balrl:oed-,tPtlil()s~phy, 
perIod to Jan. 1, '1931, show thnt dur
ing this ti'm<), on' Nebraska' I farms 
there .have occurrM a total of 1,361 

Tu~sday evening' from siouxl City To IDebate PendeJ' and Ne\Vcn~tle stUl stands 100kJng dreamily at the' 
wh~~ she h,ad spent the w~k~end The Wayne Dieba~e teOlms meet Pen- river' and in the room on the second 
visiting h"l' dau!ihter and bu~band, <lel:rlJ.~re Wednesday on both 3ide~ of floor, Which once rang with the argu.: 
Mr; and Mrs. WH!>:,lIr Britton:, alld th,e q,uestiol1. 'l1hey meet the noga- of attorneys before the courn, 
fatitny. She al~o attended the, play, tiVle ~nd a~IIJ1Ol.ittiVlC teams from New- ;meets Nebraska'lodge No. 1. The' 
Str~ng., Interlude, while tbiere. c~st1ei Friel!.y. charte·r of the lo<lge,' musty With age 

casualties' by which 1" 074 'people a man of teirceful 
wel1<l badly' Injured: 180" disabled:, ,tlem. 
mod 107, ki,ued. . 

All 'm:ombern of the Debate ,'lass 'Jut m<lllow with service, han,g" <>" 
J:}r. Young's Dental Office oVer the will have a chance to P3lrticipate, in the wall. On a towering hHl the' 

-I hern's stcre. Phone 307-adv. tl. debates during the year. vacant wltndows o'f Bellevue' college 
MI!'. and Mirs. A, V. Teed will go ,Plctnres ~cr!ved flash~ messages of the morning 

'or these casualties 836 liave oc~u,r
reu to farm ClIPerators or owners of 
fal'lm8; 406 mem!>ers of tarmers' 
families have been stricken and 113' 
fal'Ill laborers ha,,,, , 'been' Injured; 

to l'S!OUX City tomorrow to get Mr. The pictUres ,hav,e been received evenIng sun. BaHevue lives on ,,;mld 
Te d's sister, Miss Myrtle 'l1eed of ,this: Wleek !)y all the l!lrad>es. These It.' precious memories. 

il'Ianibled or killed," g·nVl€ th~ audience 

Po ca, who has ibee'n tiecuperatiing tlt Plct(lres we~ bought~ with th-e money ; ____ : __ , 

a ~ioux City hospital 'from a recent earnl"d at the county fair and with 'Vil'dcats' Lose Game 
Of tbe 180 per,sons disableu, 14 1\ .. pl"rclng Insl/iht Into 

wern farm laborers, 52 were m<lm"'llne:n, 

operation for appendiciti<, They the ;"oney 1I'{)m: the art lIJ",hi'bit, whiCh '.' 'Jers Clf farmers' taJllilie.s and 114 If hIs wrirtlng is of II I 
were 'tarm owners' or oP€ll'ators. nature, bls speaking Is 

wJll take h"r to her home at Ponca. was !;held rut tHe h;,gh school recently. to Kearney Antelol)es 
1I1r. and Mil'S, H<'mer Seaee and The: Kindergrurten class reeeiwd __ '_ 

103 people living on farms Doctor Durant did .not 

famHy, and Mills Mamie McCorkin- "Sorig of the Lark"; The flrst grade Wayne State Teachers' col'lege 
dale went to Wakefield to vis'it Miss "e"elve'll "Can't You T,,~k"; the basketball terum 'took a set-bark in 
McCorkindrul,,·s n;.ece. Miss E"ange- cnd grade received "LittlJe Man of the their fight for retention of eOll'fer
line McCorklndaie, who i, ,rccupernt- Woods"; the tbl'rd llifade rece'lV'Cd enoo basketball 'bhal1jpiorishlp honors 
ing t'rom an auto accictent \Vhie.!, oc- "A'lohg the Canal"; Ii#, lIfth grade re- when they lost thel,.· fllfst conference 
curred recently about two miles south ceived "Sir Ga~ahad"; the sixth start of the seaOOn to 'tho Kearney 
of Wakefield, grade received "Sweetheart"; the Anteilopes laSt Frl,lav 'eve·ning" Jan. 

amputations. Farm machlriery was' to 11.ls auc1lenc~, and yet 
""sponslble for 92 of theS'l. Clrcwla-r 'on even terms with his 
saws, conn sheller", corn Ihuskers illld ,nbMlt t1i.lngg the audience 
"hredd"~s, throshlr;>g machines, ~ow- derstood clearly. He 
el"B and food grll)ders, In the order, fli'ess In faith, antI s.",ld ,he 
given, were responsljble tor the ,bulk the woli1d was hendlng su'ne! 
CI/ 'amPutations caused by fann :rna" a definite goal. 

Mrs. Mary Honey 01 La C.-osse. se'"enth grade 'l'ece;vlcd '"Elnchanted 23, Oy a score of' 25 to 19. The game 
W;"consin is now the instructor in Pool" and the eighth grade "The MjJi1 was ~layed at Kearn,ey. 
thie Englisn department at the local Race," Loren Andrews was out of the 
col~ege: taking the place oi Miss Pcrf~,<lt Atli<'.ndanc(\ with 'leg itrfection, and AJexande,l' 
Flore'nce Teager who resilgned and Is Pupils In lihe lIrst grade having' and Paul we"'" also suffering with ,11\-

ch'inory. 
General causes of aliI fa~m casual-' 

t~es r€!porror In 19 ~on~hs were: farm 
animals 481; fa.nh machinery, 405: 
fatls a;"l flyl,"g objecw, 266, an!! 
.m.lscellaJi.eous causes, 208. 

Dentb Takes U .. "1~lll'" 

of Walter R •• 

atl<Jndlng th", University ClI Iowa it perf~ct attendance are: Bobby Dunl}( 
fow;a City, Iowa. Mrs, Honey fo~- Roland Mahnke;, Donn:ld McPhJe,.rOl\, 

Cedar county, roported more acel; Jaco!) Weher, 65, or' 
d"nts than any other county In the' Nab., brother or Wal~er n. : 
state, and Wayne county W,IS tied Wayne', d~ed suddenly at 
with Douglas county for €lg'hth pIlle. Thursday., Jun. 21. m) 
w1.th- 3·1 accidents reported. vlsitod"ln', Wayne and 

m€li'ly_JtuUgbt in the Uniw'rsity of Paul Petersen, Harold Rachbaumer, 
Braizil In South AJrmericn. Dorothy aeekes. l..Jeuh Jane Caauwe, 

Mrs. George Lamblerson spent fl1'om Betty Jane Gildcrsle€'v'C, Bnrbarn 
SUl1'day until Tuesday in Fr.emont Heine, Ruth Gene Phipps, and Ble!tty 
visiting her sistel', Mrs. Gertrude Anne Zeptjlin. 
And-erson, her nie.c:e., Miss \'io1et ~n- P~pil8 in the second grade having 
elIerson, a.nd her daughter. Mlrs. HnJ- p!Crfect wttendance are Irene Be'ekcs, 
He Lamberson B1ien'rnicht. Miss Mildred 111ranzen, WHma Gene HogUIC

Viole:! .11'01'(' to Wayne with lIIrs, wood, Mildred Anne Mau; Donald 
Lamberson TU\,sday, ~Iiss Vio}et stay- Powers, Violet Rhebalt, and Ra'llb 
cd to spend the wlE',ek with Mrs. T-t[ul1- Si rnlJn'aI"m an. 
')er$on, but Mr~. Anderson returned PUlpil!; in the fourth grad!e hi1Ving 

to })~emont. perff;!ct attendance Uir€: Ricrhard 
\V .. A. ),[ey·ers of tlli~ l'it.\ and hi~ Gihlel'!;leeve, Verne NeW1)Clrr)', 

son$, W. H. Meyers of Htl",Ur \Vn,kc- PhyllHR Pinkhnm, Wilma stensen, and 
field and Arthur Meyers 0'/ Dixon. 
wertt to Amerilt. Minn .• Fri,day to nt-
tend the funer",l of Wm. Wlsebh 
who passed aW?lY Tw€sday night last 
week. Others who went were George 
'\.Vischhof, GE'org.e BrrumlIl]!'I", GofWrg,,' 
Reuter, Albe,·t'Sahs, W. L. Wi.! h

: hot, Mrs. F'red Aevermann, Mi:;:-; 
Laura Habermann, GUH Johnson, and 
Herbert Wisehhof, th" I:lttt'r of La \1 rei 

i ~orge Wh;chhof stared with Andrew 
i Lundin at his home at G>l'allit }i"aJiJs. 
I Minn., until Monday. 

I OFFER GOOD TIME ON 
COUNTY j)OULTRY DA Y 

Marian Vath. 

Services TomorrQw" 
for CarrQl1 Woman 

Fulllf:'.ral servicd's will be held to
morrow, Jan. 30, H.t t.he home ,)f 
Miss Marie Dock, G5, who died Tues
day nlorning" Jan. 27. She lived Oil 
a fanm near Carron. 

Miss Bock ',,"as horn on Nm'. 10, 
1875, In DOll!!la. 'c"unty, Nt".. to 
OlauR and Ma~rada Bock. 111tC'rrncnt 
will lJe In Gr"cnwood ~emetery. 

The first ,half was featured liy er
ratic play on the part of ,both teams 
and ende(l with the l{eltJrney OOo:m 
on the I011lg end of all 11-7 count. 
With three minutes or'the second haH 
1\e'ft to play the scare was tied at 
19-all, hut Kearney raHicd to win. 

Coach Ray Hickman says thnt he 
is offering no alihis for the JORS of thee 
game and tJ.Utt Klcarney won, not be~ 

of injuries to the Wayne sqund, 
bUit clue to th:<l--t.~ct th"t ,th"y hit the 
basket more consfs~eRtly than the 
Wildcats did. 

Former Wayne Man 
Dies at blDg l)in(' 

Theodore· Deuri,g of Long Pine., Neb. 
died Tuesday. Jan. 27,' at ,his home 
He was engage .. d in the general mer~ 
chandlse busll,ess In Wayne for abollt 
15 Yie/U'R ill company with· Herman 
H<mncy and Alph Ii"ul'chner, undl~r CARI! OF 'l'HANU:S 

wish to tha.nk OUir fri,ends and the firm nUlmtO of FUlrc"hn'er.,,"eurlg
and Alinierican Legion and and company. 

H"U"''''iiiTV 'for'theilr many klndn(l~R(,~ Mr. Dc'urig was 1Jo1'n on Sept. 26. 
and !)eautifunl.lIGr::tl .... om:ting;r during In Belmont c""nty, Ohio. He 
anI' recent ber.eflV'emlent in the denth was 69 y~nrs o1d at the time of his 
of ou,. son and grand-son. death. 

Mr. and Mrs. F1Nnl< Heine. He was affiliated with the Masonic 
Mr. and Mrs. Antone I.erne·r lodgp whIJ.c a resident of Wayne :Ill,\ 
and family. continued 'his activity In that o,'grul-

Izatlon atter ,moving to Long Pine. 
,i~ I!-\ H-urviv,ed hy hiH widow illld 

to the five S0I18. The BO'18 run a bot.tl1n~ 
work~ which Mr. [)(·nrlg owneel lIt 

NO'f.ICE 
Anymw desiring- to ,<Ion ate 

Red CrosR relld fund 'may do so hy 
sendh~g chler.){ either: to ~lirJoi. N. \V. 
HuS€, chall~man, M.rs.· H. II. Hahn. 
secretary or \Vm. ~!~ Orr, t}'lc[.L~uror. 

LOIlg' Pille. 

Rear} the advertIsements, 

Promise Free Attractions; 
Merchandise Prizes to 

Be Awarded. 

Plellty of attradiolls wi1l be offered 
to \Vayne county peopl-e on Saturday, 
Feb. 14. the day thalt Wayne county 
citizens send a c3Jr-loa.d of live pou~~ 
try to the strickf'n Arkansas droughtlh 
aren. 

Market prices are down. 
Our pri(:es reflect new 
low markets'. 

ORR & ORR 
Grocers 

"A Safe P,lace to SAVE" 

f,rllCnds In thl. cor,ununlty. 
Mr. and Mrs. W,\Jter R. 

bended the tune·rat which, 
dueted by the Masonic 
F1lorence Masonic I<Jmpl". 
day atternoon, Jan. 24. 

Oranges ! The J)emocrat is m:1king arran.ge~ 

Itnents to off·er special street attrac~ 

tions whieh cann(Jt d('finitot::1y be an~ 
nounoor1 as ret. Th-e Wayn!' muni
cip.nJ hilnd wjill offH' n !o:trt-ct ('oncert. 

Apples 
Winesaps 
10 lb •. 42c 

Head Lettuce 
Oauliflower, lb' 
Radislies, 6 bunches . , 

7ic 
140 
25c 

9c 

We are sure selling a large:. 
quantity of oranges. bur" 

Merchants hal·g signifi<ld their in~ 
tentiohfJ of co-opr.'ratil1t!: v.. ith the pnJ
~am b,volld Th." Democrat·s filmIest 
hope", and prizes of va!rw will be of· 
r~r(~d by th(~m Ito th~' P'-!.},}·,Oll l)Tin,g'ilJj.( 

In th.e 1arL"'CRt chicken. th~~ 'fH:;r,.;on 

novel fenture Q
• 

'Fhe pri?,r; lbt i:i ine'"'11pj'l'tll, 
fulj annoullcement (if 'Prj7.~H an(\' 
donors uHl lJc ,~inm in nl:xt 
D.ein·cerat. 

~eoa.dthe~s~, 

Foil Wrapped 
- Cheese 

290 

Thin Blown 

Tumblers 
~6 for 2Sc 

Carrots. bunches l· 
1 

Great Northern 
"Meally"" Bearts 

3'lbs.21c 

Prunes 
Fancy Santa 

Chua 
70·80 size 

4 lb •. 27c -, ;- " -. -. -!-

Cafe Soda 
Crackers 

2 lb. cart· 24c 

Dill Pickles 
quart Jars 

270. 

C' f'f with E}cclusive Flavors
o ee that is what you will find 

in CREOLE and CHARM Coffee.1 Then, I 
too, the prices are much lower than you C 

generally pay for these grades of coffee, 
Ask us how to obtain the New R6se 

Glassware with these two coffees. 
- ": I, ,-

Fresh'Spiriach 
2lbs. 21c 



D .• t9 mal,e Hl:hO--.rrh-e church Sunday sehoul 
for Bibl1C Rtudy. \Ve-lc~me to Ill} 

C. P€'!']lill;-;' and dasse-.:;, The. p;l:-;tor leads, only. tile 

disCll,fSsion by the fll1J(> gronp of youllg 
peop':e. Su1Jject: "C'h.ristian f.Hnist! y 

of lwa!' t~) Pllysical IUs.,.-

l1:IW---'rhc m()rninF worship hour, 
In:-.:pq'illg mt~~.:;i('" lind the co;mmuni~ll 

, iec; with 1)ri(-f mefiS<lge. subjcc't: 
to th" Uttc rmOHt. " 

ellUl'l'.I1 of Clu', .. t 
'JO:OO-BilJle HdlOOI, 
11:00-'Vor::::hij) and cnUlllHlJlion. 

fi:30-Christian Endeavor. 
"\Ve-dnesday evening at 7:30 o'e]oc1{ 

pr;ly-el' meeting. I ~. 

Rlev. Guy B. Dunning of 'Clear
water \\'i11 speak -- Monday evenin ';', 
F1eb, 9. 

Bib'le' studY. In Bankruptcy,' : 

Satu,nlay Gvenillg, 

and :Mrs. L'. B. McCluriei!itmil 
dlll~hter, Cwrolyn, atl(l:1 1\I:'!,s, 

LUirSOr\ and daughter,:, M'nJ'~ and En-

hear 

---
'Flrs~ 'MUI,o,j'ist EPiscopal ChorcJ. 

W. vi. WhItman, Pastor. 
10:OO--Sunc1ay school. 

BBRRi;c Miller nuLl. El'ic ~I(liCl'- 11 :OO--Mcll"niug- worshi.p with SCI'
of Hoskins and Miss Dorothy Imon Ily the pastor and special '~rgall 
of and dhoit: mmdc. T:he aim of our 

(!vening at the Wm. Buc-

Mrs, Heury Bush and 
Anita, called on f)'rends 

SUillaay afternoon. They 
at supper and spent' the 

at t.he Fned HellWig home at 
dge. 

L, W. Kiratavil 19oes to South 
tomorrow to speak beforo thD 

BiMe class in the ,,(teTnoon 
i ~)efot<e the adult. young people's 
I clnss combln.ed at th~ 

, In tho eVEl'lling. Mrs, B1;nnchd 
the URU,a11 Instructor 01 ,the 

wHI speak he'rore the Youn" 
Bib}e ('In~s In Wayne. ' 

lind Mrs. Nels Lyngen IIno 
~htel', Gwenil"Cl'e, we"e visitors at 
! Edwin Olson home ncar Conco.,,1 

Mrs:- Olson is necu:petnting 
a broklen' forearm she slistainoo 

\.<\'0 • week. ago w h,on she fell 
tho f;tairJ'R at her home-. Sh<e i!:l 
very n'leely a.nd is able to do 
(If her wol'i( In spite or thE,' l(1ll1-

of the arm. 

par-. 
find 

pur\llic worship is not merely to enter
tain ,!Jut' to'mlnister to the sp'ritual 
,groWlt~ indl~dd~hllY and as a chorch. 
In oruer: to lIccolmplish this, you must 
hav~ ~'eft~l!:e Iia!)its of worship. 

4:30-Vesper service, The vote 
ta'keh hist Sunday' was mo~e that ,1 
to 1 i in 'favor of V1esper serviCe>! but 
the majority cxprc!;seu a wish for th·? 
services to be held at 4:30, inste11<l of 
5 o'clock. We have decided to con· 
tlnu~ our V,espCll' s'crvice for a time ~,t 
I!'.as~ at 4:30 o'clocll. We plan a 
special featUre at this service noext 
Sunday that will be of real Interest 
to ah. SpeCial music by the vespe'r 
chOir. 

5;30-Yomig Peoples 'Imeetlng, this 
is 'i1~ays a worthwhtle f\Cj\'vice tor it 
is, c6nd'lcted ohy a ,most worth whilc 
!lIrOUll at young people. 

W?dnesday, ,Feb. 4-0fficial, '>oard 
nK"'~ing at the parsonage. Note the 
chaJj£", in time 'from Monday ,to Well, 
uesday. 

Jo'frst Pt'e!ibyterlnn C"uI'eh 
P. A. Davies, Pastor 

O~ ,services for uext Sunday are as 
'folIoFS: Sunday school, 10:00, ll't ns 

prompt in our attendance', Mdrn
,lug: worhsLp, 11:00. St~wilrds.hill 

dlns~es, 5:415, Covered dIsh Hupper, 
0:45'1 follow'ed by e~ening pro!''Il'un1. 

We ar'C not sure In regard to our 
St-ewal'dship servicoCR in the ('vflning 
I1S we _ltan' not 11'ccc'1\"f~d word fron! 
l\linlw,Lpoli:-; oft"l .. :>e ill r'egard Ito tile 

s1ide~ ,w~e 'hQpe to use'. But w'e are to 
11:lVe at le·ast IfoUJr clnss(lf; uncI the 
supper, Each faml,ly bring Own "UP
pdf and dishes. c"fl'ee will ,be pro
viucrl. "Would It not. greatly Iwlp our 
Christian spirit of fDblowshi:p if as 

, familifs 11'0 in'·it., others (0 "sup" with 
'us? ~ 

There wij] he a 'meeting of th", 
B;PHRion immle<iiatcly tLrter tho m()Tll.

in,g .<irYice. We' appreciate the loy
nnty (jf thb young' people to 0111" scr
yj('eR. 'rIH'r.e. W(~T'I.~ 10 in Dnr two 
ch~i'l'. Sunday nIght. 

~t. 1'0111< !,IIU ...... l1 ('hurrh 
\v. (\ Hd!ktJl'eIeh. Pm;tol' 

10:00: '" Sl1llday Nehool. 
11:00~~Monljng worship. 
7:00· "·Lllti1f>r L<!;L~Ut.'. 

11i."',1.i Clat'a ;\1;u1:-:('11 ~n\'(' :til inU'l"
t'~·\ting liddl"'~\C::-> on Porto Hi{'o ;q tlH' 
LutlH'l' Ikn'C;-Il'n ,~,;~n'i('(' !nsl HlilHiay 

Hight whirh W!l:-> ('njoy{'cl I,I· tllos{' 
pre~ellt. 

Mb:..;ioll Hudy ('j;I~S nt till' p:Il":-on

nr..!~ thi!". Thtll',c.;!lay ;It :.! p. Ill. 

The CHrI\';L;;sr'l";-; arc not thi~ wl'ck 

gcttlr\g pl"dge~ 'lor the Chi'istian edu
catlor) ,ru~~ hi sU~pOrt of t):10 col1~ge 
nn{f 'R(;tmitl,t'rle~ nt FlrcmHlI)t and Lin
coln. We hobe- tor a hePtrty rc!'ponH' 
frOlll ,all ur our members. 

Grnc'r r,uUIe.ran ()hur~h 
, (Mi!'iROUri Synod) 

, If; :I,{~,pmllt;ln, Pllstor 
1~:~O~IIOil~Y school. 
J(J:OO 8,:11'\,11'(' in the ailTl""" 1::,,-

,!'''U''I'~. '" 
t t:OO----.&~r·-de~. in thp Euglish lan-

',gtl~. ':i" ,:, ~ 

: ~+OI~~'S ': ~)U'll m'~eting" Thul'sday 
cyen~ng 7:: D., ,at t1)c p,arsonagc. 

: ~hr-, ,~'"\ h~i~ LotS'uc will meet Fri
t\;I),' ~v(ln!",~ 7:«0, Ilt t.hE) chnpc1. ' 

) 

l~\"!lngptic\nl -;:lJthtl J'nn CJwr('h 
1,;1, R.,' t· ,reckhnus. I'Pastor'.:" 

~~~!~~~1[n ~::'~~hin ~ervi:! -~:. 
I !:""'I,I~<' I," 'II" ;,1.1" '·'11:1 ,I I /!!:, ,lfI? 

rr~."f)-..:..;...L ltJ1el" "[jP,ague . .m~et,ing. 

" III II 
:1 ,I 

VOLUNTARY f'Jetitlon. ' 
On this 26 dn~' of January ,!- A~.'-~~(J',~I ,'c' 

1931, on filing and reading 
tion of tbe above, na;med 3ankl'upt 
discha:rge, it Is: i • , 

ORDElRED, thl'ton the 2nd day '01 

March:, A. D. 1931, 00'1111<1 the saJl1,e: 
is hereby fixed as the date on or be
fo.!'e which all .ctedi~Drs (If. and all 
other IAA-sons intel'ested in said estate 
lind in the matte-t' of t.he discha,rge- m 
'bankruptcy of tb~ said bankru/llt shaH 
if they .. !lesire to O!PPose the Harne, 
file- in my said offk<fC in Norfolk, Ne
braska., in said district, their ap
pean-ance in writing in opposition to 
the granting of said !lisc,harge, and 
also, within teu days thereafwr. file 
in my said office specifications of thE 
}g'l'ounds of said opposition. 

WITNEs'SlmY1!'and~ thea-eta, at 
office In Norfolk, ~ Nebraska, the 
and date hell'ein! first above wl'ltt"n.' 

FORREST LEAR" 
Re'Ger-ee in Bankruptcy. 

ESTIMATE' 0,1' :EXPENSES.' 
The State of N",oraska, WaYllle C(}UJl

ty. ss, 
I, Bertha Be'l'res, County Clerk 

Wayne County, Nebraska, do hereby 
certify that at a regullar _etlng of 
the board of c~unty 

(If Wayn,e County,. Nebraska, held on, 
January 13, 1931, the f0110wing estl
malte at expenses, was mad" for Wayne, 
Cou,nty, Nebraska, for the year 
1931. 
County GeID>ra.l, 'Fun~' •.. ',' .$60000. ' 
County' Bridge Fund \j ...... 40000.00 
County Road Fund ., •... ,. 60000. 00 
Mother's Pension Fund .... 2000.00 
Soldier's Relief Fund ....•. 2000.00 
Wa)1ne County Fair and 

Agricui!tl1ral A,ssociati'on 2000.00 

Total , .. " ...... $166000.00 
In witness whereof, I have 'hereun~ 

to Het my hand mid sea1 this 13 day 
of January A. D. 1931. 
(s"a1,j -------nEiR'I'HA BElRRES" 
J1,5-4t •. County Clerk. 

Dead Stock Wanted! I 
We pay phone calls for ,hog, cat-l 
tie and horses, No removal charge 

Prompt service. 

WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w 

Ball-Bearing 

Cream 
Separa~or$ 

- . I' 

w ~ ,have them in six sizes. "for one cow or 
a hundred:" The combination of good cows and ai 
efficient. durable cream separator is the very fou~~ 
dation of profitablfl dairying. Farmers everywhere 
are inve~ling in McCormick.Deerint ball.beari~:g 
crellm separators. 

McCormick-Deering have almost a century~f 

manufactliring experience, The careful manufacture 

, whieh their years of research have accomplished 

owner; ~£ the long-life of their machines. 

The after-sales -service IS' unequaled. Our 

thentic knowledge of farm machines makes our place 

authenti~ separator headquarters of~ Wayne county. 

Ask for a demonstratio~, -and be convinced of' tJii: 

superiority of. the McCormick.Deeri~ over 

products. 

Thompson &Bich~1 
Phone 308 

. , 

We're at Your Service I 
- i 

For High Quality Co~ 
All Grades 

Prices Lowest 

Take Advantage 
of OurC@al 

Bargains 

Clean ,cPal •. free rro~ Impurities, and high In carbon content. The' 
is chec~ec1 closely to see that you get the best possible coal for the 
money.! I 

Our Special . ' 

Aberdeen Coal 
The popJlar coal of many uses. Serve, 
well for ~nything d~maDd.{d of 'it. Three 
gi;es-~La~g .. lump. Sm~lllump. Range. 

I '. 

Tahana Coal 
~ut up in 7k lb. hriquetts. it is c~ean 
very convenient to handle'. Also 
regulat~on bul~. 

i , 

Grain .& C()al 
i Carl M~clsep.."pr~p.: Way~e".~'~'l'::~"':I:"'1111 
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, i comllSSIONER P~QCEEDlNUS , 
: 'I' I I: ',~. WaYne, NB')l'usku, January 20, 1931. 

BOftrd 1l1"t as per adJoul'J.ment. All m.emMrs IlJ,eS<tnt., ' 
, l\ilp.utes of ineet\lli!; held JallLUll:Y 13, read Ilnd apPl'ol>led. ' : ' 

Re,port o~ L. W. EIlI!s,' Olklrk of Dlstl'ict Court, sbowing alrriount (If foes re-
WAman's (,Iu~. ceiv~d ,by him' fori lite quar'ter ending January 7th" 1931, almounted to tM 

'r s,u~'f1!~~27:4. 2~, whs"ex~,mined 11)lll __ o.n motion duly IlIPl1roved. 

th, melmbers of the 'Vom I nss~ssor fqr sfiierman precinct, which lu,ppointment is on motion 
in ited guests, at her houlJe mU:f,':sU!'Yd proyed.!, '-
aF, ~rnoml. At the cJose of the, . Willip;pl. i J. ,Loberg is hen;' a!>pointed Ov<trseer of Road Pistrict No. 23.' 

1, 1930 
" 

T<?tnl Co~lect.lons ,'" I' •••••••• , •••• ~ •• , •• i • ':"'~ .. 
, , , DlsbnrSllmcnts: - ',' , i" 
state ConFdlldate,d Funds, .......... ." ..• .,., .. ' ........ , ',' • ~. ,$ I 
Stat", Auto Supe~vls(on ............ ,',,, ........... : ..... ; ,., .. .-. ' 
~taie Htgh,vCly Flt.nds •• ,', •.•••• '~ ••• '~ •••••• ~ ., •• ~ •• t., ~ ~. ".,'~. t 

i3tate Hall •. , ... ;.'O .. 'O, .... ., ........ ,. ~~"L'" ........... ., • 
County Gen~a.1 ! ....... ' .......... ,', .. ., ............... -,,,., oj 

Gpl\nty Bridge ., .... , ......... ' ...• , .................... "," '.' , 
Cc.nnty Roael ... ;............................................. I ' 
fi.cad Districts ............... """ ... ' ..... " ... ,...... ....... . ' 

~Z~~~~~~~c}~. :: .. : .. :::::: ...... ::: ... : ... ::::::: I:::~::::::::::: :'.:: "! 
~{others Pension' •....•..... ;, .••. ~" ...•• ~ •.. , . , ••..• '. '. • . • . •. I 

Soldiers Hi>lIef ., ..................... , ..................... .. 
County Fair. ,,' .............................. , .......... , ..... . 
Jury ....... ' ............................... , ' ..... ~ ....... , .... . 

Heb"te .............. , ......... , ................. , ..... . 
License ........•....•••..•••.• , .....•..•.•..••••••••.• 
Taxes ..•..•......•.•• , •.•........••...•.•.••.••.•..•. 

................... , ..•.•.••...•...••.. '! ••••••.••.•••••• j
lrs. C. Ill. Nel{'dhmn ' , C0f'l.es n\,w J., Q. Bergt, County Assessor, and appoints John L. 

and bond approved.· . 
ne. s meting, Mrs. Harry. Tidrick, Lillther Anderson is hereby appointed ()verseef-or Road--District -N<)~ -3Ih-- •......••....•......... '" , ...•.•... , ' ....... . 
le~del' for the aftel'noon took charge and! bond ~pp;'oved. Bonds ........................ -................. " .... .. 

, ........... , ...... " ... , ............. -........ . 

~;,,~,:e ,,~~:e~L~;!~~"d the 'following pro- 10~i:e~;~~ ~~~:. r HIlls.·.J,J.QlJ,'>!.!!i!lli~dl!"-'~l~_~-"!"':'''''U:'''l~~~=:~:~':~_'':"J!;~~!S~~~?,it,;~' F~~'(i' :::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
f1o~g. Club-Mrs. H. Ill. Siman at the prBorO~l'1dd" of 'Geo. H. Pa'''-rson as Cunst,"ble' is 001 motl'on du'ly "~proved. Consolidated ..•• , .••.................•......•......•.. 

IJI)\:'~ U!l-' Wnter Extcnfl.ion ...•.........................•...... ,. 
piano. . 'rihe follOwing c'laims alN on motion audited and anowed, and W8lrrallts order- City HaJU ........•..•.......•....................•...• 

P:lpel". Miner(ll()!..;~·-· :\frf; 1. O. Brown. cd slrQ,wn on the respecth~e 'fUnds as herein shown. Warrants to he tlyailal)le Street Impro,vcment ••.••.......•...................... 
P·a~)er., R(1C 10:; , r"Iin.lf'rals tlnd PI'('Cj01l8 and ready for de1iV'ery on Saturday. January 31, 1931. Intersection .•..•. , .................................... . 

stones-Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt. • 'General Fund: Paving ............................. ' .................. . 
SOllg-Club. No. Name What for Amount Refund Paving .......................•.....•.. , ...... . 

Mrs. Needham, as,isted hy Mrs. 12,/ Lefebur€ Corporation, supplies fOr Co. CierI, .............. $ 36. OU ~f,;s~~c ~~~~Oli(i~id(i':::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::: :::: 
I GUll' Auker and Mrs. L. W. Needham 1~$ Pe,"'l m. Sewell, postage for January ............ ,......... 15.! Willsina P]ectl'lc Light .......••..... ,-., ....•....••..••.......• 

RelIved a delicious two coUrse lunch- 12~ Pear'l E. Sewell, salary for January as Co. SUpt. •• '-" ..... 166.61 Winside Intersection ......•..................•............... 
eom. Invited guests prtesent were 130 Robt. H. JOThC's, surveyiJlig •..••••••••..•••.•••••••..••.... 41. ,II WinsidkC Pnvlng ••............. : .............................. . 

131 \Villiam Andresen, assisting Co. Surveyor ........... ···· .. · ::SUo uu C 11 C 111 t d 
",,,,. I.F. Qaehler., ~r~".n.FJ.GormIe,-, 132 T. H. Jones, assisting Co. Surveyor ......................• : ;1_o.OU arrol onso 'tl e I· .. ··"··· .. ························ .. ····· 
,1m. Gu v Auke·r, Mrs. L. W. Need- 133 L. Ill. Panaba,ker, c.ah. advanced for 2 Illads of c(lils ........ lU. UU carrol.]1 Electric t~lg It , .... , ................................. . 

J Carro lnte'MCC Ion ........•..•.............•................ 
hr1In,."Mrs. A. H. Schmn~lie. Mrs. 134 L. E. -Panabuker, Janitor's salary Ifor Jan ................ , tiU.IJU Cnrrolll Pnvln~~ .•..................................... , ........• 
Gulrney Benshoof and Mrs. Harold 137 Leona Bahde. sa1ary as Deputy Co. Tre'[ls. for Jan. ........ lU4.1!1 Carrol!l hHlc'!Jt-ednlCss ••.. " .....•..•...•.....•..•.••.... , •... , .. 

13~ Irene Hemple, salary as Asst. to Co. Tr'cas. for J:'tn. . .. .... . un. no H '" Ii· C soli ldted - -
\relCly. The cluh will meet In two 13~ Frank F. Korlf, salary as C[eTk of Dlst. Court for Jan. 1931 166.66 'SI<\\' m'c onl!l~t~d- ......•.................................. 
weeks with Mrs. A. H. Carter. 140 .T. J. Steele, Salary as Co. Treas. for January.............. 166.66 10 os onso l ......................................... ·-·..L~dm~·+ 

14~ A~etha Johnson. salary as Asst. to Co. Judge for Jan .... ,.. 83.33 Total. .......... " ..... , .... " ........... :. 
142 Bertha Berres, salary as Co. OleTk 'for January 1931 .•.... 166.66 December 31, 1930 .............•.................... 

l~l(tert·arn at 1 o'Cloek Dinoer. -143 -izora- LaugliIin, s~~laryasTI-epl.fty co; -·r.O","k--j_-,T,;m·='V-1M'1---11)4.+')_·I"'U~.WU·OV ---:+~lF1,f;~~f-.:----
lItrs. Mauy T'il.lson and Mrs: Tacl, 144 Grace Staele,,-- salary as Asst. to Co. C[erk .for January 1931 

fl.einbrecht entcrtai!]ed at 1 o'clock U5 I"rankel Carbon & Rl',bon Mfg. Co., ribbons for Co, Tr.eas, 
di~nill'.-~:,P~"":"cc"'-c:-c''''''''-''''-''''-'~~''-j~;_ machine .......... , ..........•....••...••••......•....•... 
Eckles of Norfolk. ~T--:-·""j.~ Steele, Co, Treas .• '€xpress advanced ........ '2-." ~~~-""-'''''-~;f.ii~;n,*,~~~rr~r'';[;;;;'';~;;'~=i9::i'i:;iJ'i 
Le~ser of Pierce.. Mrs. Wim.JohnRon 147 Cost in case of State vs. Wallace A. Andrew; 

A. W. Stephens, Sheriff's costs ••••.•••...........•. 242.1fi 
anil son Edwin of Stanton, Mrs. J. M. Cherry, Judge's fees .. ,., ••••••••••• , •....... 3.7 1 

7.30 
1. 20 
1. 20 
1. 20 

Julius-Giie'll "f Norfolk, Oscar Glock- Frank F. Korff, Oi€rk's costs •.• , ••................ 
er., Stanton, Mr>. J. G. Neely and 148 Stanley Davis, Itnoving records at courthouse ............... . 
;<;!~s. August Ulrich of Winside. 14~ Frnnklin Victor, moving records at courthouse ........... . 

Twelve Wayne County 
Students at University 

l!)lllht of the 12 students 'from Wayne 
cOWnty atbending the University,of 
Ne'lraska cJoaim Wayne as their 
·ho)ne. Three of the others c,;m€ 
0"0111 Carroll :lnll one from Winside, 

Robert Prescott is a graduate stu
dent and is only taking a part Ume 
con,rRe at th€ univ-er3ity. 

15P Arvid Davis, Il)ovlng records at courthouse ~ ..••.••....... 
157 A. W. Stephens, trip to Pierce Illvestig'ating WaUace ·Andll'ew 

case .......•.................... . .... ,., •.... : .. ~ ........ . 
158 A. W. Stepl,ens, mileage and asslstanc<t t",king Wa~lace 

9.30 

Andrew to Norfolk .........•......•••.• ,.................. 12.70 

11664~ A. W. Stephens, salary as Sheri If '!or Jan. ......•......... 100.011 
Mrs. Elinor Evan_, allowance 'lbr support of A. Lorene, 
Cleora M. a'nd ~ona M. Elvans 'for January 1931............ 30.00 

165 Mrs. Maude Smith, allowance for suppart for January 1931 .. ~O. 00 
166 Anna Jorgensen, '1liowance' 'tor support and car,~ of Allbert and 

{)QrtbYan Jorgensen for Janu,ary 1931 ••••...........•...... 20.00 
A67 Leonard M. Pickerilll!;; allowance for support for Jan. 1931.. 20. 
170 S. A. Lutgen, room and care, laboratory, drugs, ope'rating 

room, etc. for Mrs. Matti", Park"r ........................ 99.25 
Mothers PensiOn Fund: 

Ino 
1iJ1sie M. Carhart, a RjI'-nioJ', is en- ,~~~~ 

r01h>d in ("",he,', colI,'gc. She is 33.16 

Daisy PiVpltt, mother's pension for Jan. : .•............... 
Lizzie LoJw:necker, widow's penHion 'lor Jan. . .•........... 
Augusta SclHn, moth.er's pension for J·an. . .•............... 

20.8IJ 
,0. an 
10. no 

majoring in commerCial arts amd he"" 
Imw, to Kappa Kappa Go.~ma soror
ity. 

Mal"iall{'o TRY. nnrthf'f teachers' 
cl)lJe~e ~enior. will gradunte in June. 
Berore enrolling at the· unlvcrility sh(: 

"lkn1kd th(· Wayne State Tcaeh<:rs' 
(·(Jlh.:ge and Chicngo university. 9he 
t~('l()ngR ,to Alpha .omicron Pi social 

Genel'al Boad Fund: -
ec.mml •• ~"AP.r m.trlot :.10. I-Erxleben 

120 Co),nhu,ker Const. Co., dragline work.................... 70.00 
ConlIni~sionel' Dbtrict No. 3-Ko·:b 

1?6 FrJld WittIer, hardware ................................... 16.95 
135 Omaha Hood EQulplI)jlht Co., repairs for tractor •......... : . 46.0<; 

,Alu.tQGWt'lN'r. OJ' MotuI' VLH1cle !1'nnd: 
Roall Dr;lg.C',iIlB Tlblri.·t No, l-Erxlp.hen . 

1:16 'Omah~ Hond EquIpment Co., repairs for tractor ..•.......• 
152 Athort Utecht, road dra,gglng ............................ .. 
153 Henr,\' Greve, rond drngging •........•....••.••..•••........ 
If,4 Albe,'t A. Kill 1011 , road dragging .... , .................... . 
172 Leslie Swinney, operating Itfl1i-t!ellalring tractor ., ••••• , ••• , 

1. 02 
3,7r; 
2.01' 

!'erellt 'fu[\ds as herein shown; 
State Consolidated Tax Fun.ds ......••...••. , ... $ 1191. 
State Auto Supervision jFund ........ , .......... . 
State Highway 'Fund ......................... . 
MIsceLlaneous, Fee Fund ., .................... . 
Auto Feocs ..................................... . 
County Genera:l Fund ......................... . 
County Bri{lge Fund .......................... , 
County Road Fund ............... !.. .......... ',!- 18831. 
Road District Fund ........................... -.- 12788. 
Motor VehiCle F'u~4s .......................... ' 
Drivers License FiMII ......................... . 
Redem!l>tlon Fund ............................ .. 
FnlHlritanCie Tax Fund ..................... , .. . 
Advertisi.ng Fund ............................. , 
Protest Tax ..... , ................. : ........... . 

. Fines ......•..........................•....... 
Mothers Pension Fund ..........•...........••.. 
Soldiers Relief Fund ...............• , ...••... , 
County Fair ~und ....•. ,." •••.... , ..••. , ••.••• 
School DiMrirt Fund ..... n ........... , ...... .. 
School Bond Fund ..............•......•..•.•• , 
High School Fund ..................... ', ....... . 
WaYll/e Cowlollidatcu l;'"'Iunds •..•••.•••••••••• t· 
Wayne Water Exte'lEion Bond Fund ••.•.•••.•.. 
Wayne City Hall Fund ......... "., ......... ". .24,1 
Wayne Soreet Improvement Bond Fu"d .,.... •.• 3839., 
Wayne Intcrsection Bond Fund ....••..•. , .... ,. ·16567 I, 

. WaYM Paving Bond Fund , ..................... 158 1 

Wayne U.'fund Paving ,Bond Fund •..•••.•••.•• , 1 

Waync' Scwer Fund ..... " ............. , ....... . 
'l\;lnside Consolidated Funds •. ".,." •• , ...... ," 
Winside Ejectric Li!.l1t Bond Funds •. ' ........... . 
WinsIde Intersection Bond F'unds ....•.••.••.•.. , 
WinsIde Pavin.g Bond.Fund , ............ ; .... , .• , 
Winsidie Sewer Fund ............... " ....... .. 

Wayne:Hospltal 
173 Henry Johnson. dlo"cling snow ..................... ', ... '_' 
17-1 Ben, Ahlv:ers, shovcllr,g Rnow ............................. . 
175 Dale' Lindsay, "hovcllng snow .~ .......................... .. 

H',ad D"sgglog District No. 3-Kocb 

:L 7': 
31. E' 
-Z,80 
2.80 
2.80 

Currall ConsoiJidatcd Funds ...•.••....••••••••• 
Carroll Water Bond FUnd •••••••••••••••• I ••••• 
Carroll Water Extension Fuad •••••..•• , •. , •• ;., 
CarrolI Electric Light Bond Fu,nd •..•....•.•.•• 
Carroll Intersection Bond Fund •. , ....••.•.••• , 
Carroia Paving Bond Fund , ................... .. 

I'~edical, Ohstetrical. La bora-
.IX~ray and P~Y8io-Therapy . 
. d~p&itnients 

';'1;iIDtll<lI1U litates Effident Nurses 
I tet AU IR~p1ltalJle Physiciaus 

<DlaJ1;on, jR" N., Supt. 
jp:nOIl~ 61 

Wayn~,Neb. 

155 Hugo Mlller, road 'dral!I!l'ing .............................. . 
1,,6 Robert WyUe, rOild dragging ............................ . 

IW~J DIstrict No. -27 
125 Smith-Hovelson It',r. ~O~d J'~~~c; 'N~:' 3''' ............ · .. .. 

r;,25 
2.25 

-2.00 

17'1 Peter C. Jensen, -road work ........... "'" .... ",,...... 10.0' 
Roae D! _trict iIIo. 1t 

151 ChM. Hallsen, road-'wllrk on dump w!'gon ., •••. , ... , •• " •• , 25. Oil 
. 'Rejected ClailM: 

Oloi'm Nfl. 168 of Lutheran Hospital, Nortolk, for $12.90, flied ·January 
20, 111;,1, Wag on thIs dhY examln<>d and rejected. ' 

( :.''-' .~r: : 
The folll)wlng chdms are on file wIth the .county clerk but have not been 

- asRoOO on or al'!owe.d at this time. 1 

(!e~,,·_' ,~·l 'Imt\., 

~30 tor $15,45. 
1028 

41('9 'for $25.00, 1451 t6r $23.19. 
192~' 

1 f\~(, 
3.171 for $fi3. f,O. 3207 -fflr $20. Oil, 320'" for $30.00, 3209 for $30. 00, 334~' 

fori $40.00, 3348 for $40.00, 3319 ror $40.00. 
I " Ht:{1 
~6 f',r 'fR. 5~, 159 for $8. 50, 160 IPr $~. 50, /161 lor $12.00, 162 for $8.00, 

16~ for $46.35. 

Carroll Indebtedness Bon" Fund .•.••••••• ,."., 
H08klns Con.olldaocd Etinds •.•.....•••••• " •.• , 
·Hmikins Water Bond Fund ............. 0 ••••••••••• 

Hoskins Water Extension Bond Fund .•..••..•... 
Sholes ConsolidateiLFurul._ .................... . 
Wnkdlc1(1 Consolidated Funds ........ , ...•....• 

Ovetdrati ........ :,. .......... , ....... . 

Total ....................... , ....... .. 
Board flhd that the cou.nty funds of $25570S.83 

ty treasurer a8 'follows: 

First National!, Wayne ....•... 
!itate National. Wa)",e •.••..•• 
M(,I"( hant-;.- StDte, Winf;ide ,., •• ~. 
Farnlt rs Stwt.e, A1tI'Jn~l. ., •• f , ••• 

Ci·tizcns St i\tc , W1n~!de •• , r •••• 
Carr()H St;,te. Cn.rroll ......... . 
Gov.rntOa"t Bonds ..•.... , •••• 

-~---!+;..,: 

------

Chccks anci cash In office ., •... _!!.,:.!!::..!!::!L.-':-;.,..._.,....t-~"-...:-.~ 

Dell. not cre<lIte'd addlld .!", ~. __ ~~.!-:.: __ ~~~L. __ ,,-__ ~~ 



Many useful 
Jdt ns N·mellnl>ra.nces.i 

}ivallll"lIenl TIl",",nbllhl,. 

Mr:->, 

Club. 
.glrls of the Clipper SelVing 

m"t Ilt the' N. {l. MCGar1·~~glj 
Saturday aft.ernoon. They wprk

nOltJebooks in which they·, al""l 
defirjitions of the variOUS ktnd' 
, an~ intormatinn as 10 t~#rq 

atre'to he us>cd. an,Pi!~re 
of the se~ral stitcl)eo 

as illu&l'atiohs ~i 

will meet again this .~~ek 
at the usual

l 
tl\\11e 

continue the·i,. wo~k" on 

IJeRscn OIl "Our Foreign 

- - I: Illjltwo weel\S. the- cllub will 'l~eet 
, lor 'I ,oeial time'at th," B. W, WI'lght. 

T,wo-, : hom~, Mi,.s: Wright, Mrs. C, E, 
att(~'I'-' i(Hld~'rst(}(lve, and Mrs. D. HaU. to 

cntel1tain. 

St_ l'anl's llid. 
'Ph!e lallies of the St. Pau!',; Luther

iness s~sion:, th" ladies tied a quHt. 
Refflesr.rn:ents were served. 

The !next meeting' wll1 bll on Fe·b
ruary.12adh,;churhiii:\Vlth Mrs. W. 
C., H~i!denireicli and Mrs. JUlia Lage 
as ·hOst.es'ses. 

B. ,C. 'Club •. 
~'l '""'~l:>f'rs 01 the B. C. club and 

their ,h:usb.a~ds.and families .\veTe. e'n
tertai'ned at un evening party at the 
Har.r~ 'Baird; twune_ last Friday even
Ing. i Fi,:,e hundred was the diversion· 
of thy eveni h!f. I'nd sCoires·were won 

Mrs. Moses nnd F1red Baird and 
by Mfs.' Fred and IDarl WHey. A two 
cotlrs~ luncheon was Slerve'<l at the 
close I uf !th.€. -evening. 

J. AJ o. 

Shirred Eg;:d . Grilled B~;;on 
Pineapple. Muffino 

Coffee 

Pineapple MllUi~': Sift together 
two Cups of ftour, three table
spoons ot-sugar, f,?ur teaspoons, of 

~~~f. px~ge[~o°'\:,;h~~a~':,"~~~~ 
and one cup of milk. Add three 
tablespoons';f. m~lted butter and 
three-fourths cup pf crushed plne
apple which has_llJ'!'.!l. w~!l:~!1'.ln~ 
(you might reser". tne syrl1p tor 
a chilled fruit· soup or a fruit 
cocktail).. Bake jn greased muf
fin tins in a hot oven-400 de
gree. fOr 20' to 25' mlnutes,-

WAYNJi COUNTY 'TO SEND 
CAR OF I,JVE POULTRY 

(continued from tirst page) 

chickens will he required to fill the 
CM". 

A cClmmiti;ete to manage thle solici
tilffon of· pou~try or nlOney and- to 
direct the campaign has been ap-
1P0inted, ant! is· as 'follows: 

J, J. Ahern, eh·;8. Cravlln .. Rollie 
W. Ley, Fred Blair, L. W. McNatt, 
W. A. Hiscox, Dr. }!fm. Hawkins, 
Plerry Theoba[d,. Dr.-J. C. Johnson, 
Carl Wll'ighit, HOnlJelr Sc"ace, Pewrtl E 
Se\\'cll, W. M. Oil:,., WaIte,. Savidge, 
B. :(I'. Strahan and Mar.tin L.· Ring.err·, 
G. A, Wade, Goorge B. Anderson. 

Burt" Davis and F.' C, Reed will 
T'he .J. A. O. K!ensingtol1_club met have charge of Imusic entertainment 

with IVln~. Howa'rd .li:\JITIos laSit Thllr~- for the day. "Bunt" Fle-etwood and 
day l~ftcrllOOll. Three Ig11CSt~. l\lrs. I 1::1Y LWl'SO~ compose the tl'anspc'w,t.'l

.Joe Ba;}w!' and the l\Iiss'f's MU11'io and tJOn commIttee. 
an :l,id "mlet la:.t rrhursday ar~{!rnOOll ThJI'('!sLl Schl()l\.f,!ror, the },lttell' two (jf 

nt tl;IC ehullTh parlor,..; with MI'::>. Pierce., unu one 1l'{:W moe'mber, MJ';-;. 
n.nll 1\11';1. Alvina J{OJ'fC H. W. Ca-spclI" were pl'c:':i'cnt. 

Committees to handle tbo proposi
tion in other towns In the co.unty will 
be appointed tho latt-er part of this 

hrJRte~seR, After the rClgulnl' bllS- 'rhO' club will m'oot n.ext weeil 

whd.e smartness 
heralds the- arrival 

of 

Spring 

•. are arriving 
... - ._-) 

novel 

I and Tailorilt~ 
I priced J)reh'ea 
~hat :forme~ly 
jpriced lines. 

ThulrRday aftornoon with Mrs. l~;rn(st 
Bic.hel. 

Centl'al Social Circle. 
The membe·rs of the Central SocIal 

cirde will entertain at the Ray Per
duo ,home next Thursday;- Fe')runry 
'5. at a one o'clOCk Iluncheon for the 
husbands. Mrs. Will Roe will be the 
sociall lead(ll·. There will be a paper 
on "Home Entertalnlment," and a 
roun4 ta!>le·:discusBlon of the topic. 

Mei)hodlst Aid. 
The ladicR of the M. E. aid are 

mooting this Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs.' LmnIJert Roe. Mrs. C. H. 
Hlcndricksoll, M,.s. K.-··N. Parke, 
Miss Harriet Fortne1", Mrs. Frank 
Siminon, Miss Nettie C1"aven and 
Mrs. Hazen Atkins are the committee. 

Prif'sbyterlun Aid. 
There win be a rcgtllar mt"€ting' of 

tlm Presbyterian Ladies aUi "ext 
.Wedne,qday afternoon, Feb. 4, at the 
c'hulrch, tlle fol>lowing committee to 
serve: M/('.sdames.. C. C. He'rndon, 
John Hufford, F, M. Griffith. and A. 
R, Davis. 

Wmll.uj\'S J[I~Il'" Missionary. 
The Methodist Woman', Hom., Mis

sionary society willl moot next Thur:::.
day aftornooIl'J Fc'1. 5, with ~Ir:;. 'I. 
If. Brit"lI, Mrs. S. C. Fox and Mr,,-. 
A. V. Teed to assif';t th,c hostes,. Thc 
Imito boxeR wi'll be opo(meu Ht thi" 
mc-eting. 

St, Paul's MIssionary. 
Th""e wiLl be a Il'egular mecting of 

the 8t. Paul's Missionary SOciety nPM 
\Vednesuay afternoon at the Harl'Y 
McMillian home, Mrs. McMillian, 
hostes8. 

msslon Stully lJ':Ircle. 
Thoro will' 'be a meeting ·of the Sl. 

P;J,Uf*issloll circle this Thursday 
afternoon at 2:00 o'cloek at the par
s9nagei Mrs, Heidenreich hooteas. 

I. W. lV 
The Loya1i \yayne Worlrors will 

inoeet next 'W('dnesdriy a'rtel.'noon, Feb~ 
tuan~ '4., w'lui Mrs. S. J. !ckhir. 
The~a'dleB are: dotnJr cut work, 

(Jam~tiICtub~! -:---
The mem~rs of the Cameo club 

~jn :b'e" eht'erthlned at un eVi'nfng 
1>artYI:~hIS'W;¥k!Frlil'ny eroning at th.e 
hr. W. A. I\lml!ry home. ~ 

I,~ I !'':''-. 

we-ek. 
Announcrem.'cnb of {prizes and Clltt,~·

taillmcnt \\'ill be maue in next week's 
DeHnocrat. The cO'lnmitte 11'C'qi1est;-; 
that livJc pOUiltry donations be bru.ug'ht 
in only on Saturday, Fleb. H. 

Piano Pu})ils-Prcscnt 
College Studio Recital 

Piano pupils ~f Mrs. AIlbart G. Carl
SOil appeared In - a studio recital at 
the college hlsOf' Thursday afternoon 
at fou", o'clock. The ·foil1'l\ving pro
gtt'am was given: 

Waltz in F Major and The 
-Bar!:>ara Strahan, 

March of the Dolls and An 
Sonl!;, -LM"hylia Whitmore. 

Blue Bell March andT'hc Sleigh 
Ride, -Arthur Gum""r. 

See Saw, The Big Bass, and Th" 
MenY-g1(>-round. --HIorbeu-t Welch. 

Dance of the Fairy QUeJen (duet), 
-EVieIYll' Noakes and Mrs. Carlson. 

Rosetta.. -Evelyn Noakes. 
Pllay/ul Kittell;;, -Joyce Miller. 
Chai,r '!1rain and Orf to~ the Hunt. 

-Betty Wright. 
A Shady DeM and The Runaway, 

-V.erona Hahlbeck. 
At the Rnces, ·-Rohert Hcy~mlUl. 
Dancing Sunshine., -Delones Mc

Natt. 
Etude and Indians, ..c:..Oliva Ditren

baugh, 
SUIlshine and Dance of the Rose

huds, -Ruth Lundberg. 
A Very Sweet Story,~Mary gI'len 

G~lIiVler. 

Through the All' and Fleeting 
Clouds, -PegJgy Morris. 

Dance of thc June Bugs (duct) .. 
-Ruth LoUindberg and Mrs. Carl£"n. 

Class demonstration in cns.cm"lt.! 
playing, technlcnl c'xercises, and 
nobc reading were also gi""n by mcm
'bers of the' class ~oup. 

Mothers of the pnll"ti'cjpante wcre 
gurests. 

CoU('ge mgh Namps 
Honor .Ron St}ulents 

Honor '"tUd.ri~t the eon""" 
High school WIIOE«' averllf;'Cs were ~O 
per oont or abllve f~r ~ ""Ure ""
mester just past M"e llsood as follows: 

Seniors: K'C'nneth Johnson and 
My'les Tyrrehl. 

IJuJliors: Paul Hunter. K~nyon 

Lewis, S[Lr~!h Jane :Ah~.'rn,Janice Mae 
Teed, and DorfsN;:IFnn, 

Sophomol'\'s: Je~sle Hnn.<;on; ChiN 
Paulsen, LlewclYri Whitmore! 

mrrshmcn: Ja(;.k 1\Iorgan. and Mari
on KearnS'. 

R. N'. A. Eighth gr.ade: Robf'rt Cunningham . 

down 
\viH ~vhi'CIL 

'~. b~adth 
gulp.. 
~--'There- are.~ a~out 
!,i11ksatt~e r'¢\eOf 

tdbution agencies. 
,Eryen communfsls, even Russian 

'Sb\liets, know thatsoclety·cannot.ex-
1st, :much !Eiss progresS, without 
eIther capbtal or arubor. 

The soviet concept of e\l1ding capr: 
tallsm is to destroy .private' capitalism 
and to O'CPlace It With political capt
'tailsin. H is to tnk!e ~he wealth of 
the country:, unjUstly. away fuoom 
those who ihn·ve, by a natural c'~m.~ 
binatlon of brains. a!:>i1ity, and am
bition, demonstrated that th.ey' are 
,best fitbedto be' capitalists; ~rom 
those _ who :have no Ilctiv.e part in gov

and are BUlbject to. the law. 
is ,to. give that we8llth, undiese"ed-

to thos'e who have no active [part 
in government and are subject to the 
law. It is to give that Wlealth, unde
served'ly;, to Ithose ·who have llemon-

that th·ey are o·est fitted to be 
not capitalists. but politicians; to 
fhose who control thle illovetfilfnent and 
are a,oove the law. 

.. he .. ~ovi",t idea of good gov·ernment 
is to ,multiply a lfimlion:fold the al- . Read the Advertisements. 

Here is yo~r opportuni. 
to . make very unusual 

'savings.' You expect a 
~reat price reduGQ.on al
ways in January, but you 
have no idea of what a cut 
has heen made this partic
ular January unless 
have been here to see 
price these coats. 

Things happened this year 
which makes it necessary 
now to sell Coats at such reo 
ductions as have never be
fore been necessary. 

If you plan to have a new 
Coat next year, it will pay 
you well to con?ider buying 
it now_ 

You may-think $15.00 is 
too small a price to pay for 
a Mat. Come and see what 
you can get in quality and 
style right now for so small 
a price. 

And there are many very 
goo:! Coats priced at $10.00 
too. Evary one of them is 
made of real Coating-not 
of light weight Serge or 
F1l&.IHlel-and every .oneof 
them has gO(1d linings, Inter· .' 
linings, and Fur' trimmings. . 

At $5 00 your dau~hter 12 yra. to 1~ yrs: of age ~,:,ni' i 
be_ fitted out in a warm w·inter .coat WIth mce furtJ:IS) I Ii 

mIngo .-'..,... ... 1::4!111 
, . Such ari 0ppolJunitrto b~y Coa~ , at .tbe~e: . pri~e~1 I I 

will not occu .•.. r. a.ga .. i.n.' .. :-Tat I~ .. ~ w.e BlRc.ereIY,. ~~pe not, "'11'1
111 

A.hern'~ II~I 
i I~ Ii' I 1:: . 1. ~T~f~~~~~~g~~~t~~~!~~~~!r. . ~::l~i~:::~S~~t~~~:~ n~~Cl~~~,_ 
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